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Budget

cuts could

endanger

NCSU

I The proposed tuition
increase could damage the
university's reputation as a
research institution.

Br JASON KING:ii ‘tu )‘r 831” Wrtitrtt
Sat iiig moire} isn't all it's crackedup to heN't State's Association ofRetired l'acult} is protesting theproposed budget cuts forniiitersities in the North CarolinassstcinThe tacolt} sent a statement tomembers of the North (‘arolina(leneral :\sst‘lllbl_\ on lirida)\oicing their toncerns. The sitepage statement spells out thedetrimental impact the budget cutscotild hate on N(‘SL’ and the stateas a whole."The tltlth‘tsll) is tn a time ofprosperity." said J Lawrence-\pple, president of the :‘sssociationot Retired liactilt) "\\‘hen revenuesare at record lc\els within thisstate. he cannot understand whythe) \\ant to be so reckless incutting these budgets"They ha\e no idea of what themedium and long—term impact isactually going to be on this state."The cuts are a result ol‘ thelegislatures neu la\s that vsillreduce tascs b) SRM million. Thelegislature is ciirreiitl) debating onwhat other areas it should cut backon to ttiiid the new law. Theproposal calls for generalreductions in operating funds andbudgeted positions.A report conducted on theproposal tor (‘hancellor larrvMontciih sass that arovthere fromliltl to 1th) iion~teaching stal‘l~members could be lost it‘ theproposal passes. The report saysthis \\ould "impact both on themorale of the tiriitersits family andfairness and Hill“) in comparisonto other state agencies,“lint the unnet‘sit) could losemore than statt' it the budgetpasses, The proposed budget callsfor a it) to .iS percent increase intuition for out—ot-state students.Apple said this \\ill only decreasethe university's attractiveness topotetitial out-oli-s'tate students andinternational graduate studentsThe proposed increase would hurtN(‘Sll‘s reputation as one of thenation's top research institutions. hesaid."Our graduate programs areimportant to this institution," Applesaid ”A lot ol‘ the research resultsthat we generate are produced bythese programs"The better the talent. the betterthose outcomes in” be." he said.The plan \\ould also do seriousdamage to Research Triangle Parkand sltt'ts economic progress in thearea. Apple said."There is a lot at stake here."Apple said. "The attractiveness ofRTl’ to potential investors and toscience and technologicalinstitutions is Very much influencedb) the \itality ot' NCSU. Duke andllNC—(‘hapel llill."James 0. Roberson. president ofthe Research Triangle Foundation.said the proposed budget coulddamage the reputations ot' localuniversities like NCSU."Our research unixersities are theem) ot‘ the country." he said. "Buttheir world-class reputations are onfragile ground it the state does notprovide them With solid resourcesthat recognize the vital role theyplay for the benefit ol~ every North(‘ai'olinian."The chancellor's report says that
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State folded late and
lost to Richmond.
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The Raleigh City Parking patrolman hands out tickets. New parking restrictions crround N.C. State will start on June 5.

New parking regulations will start in June

I Lack of publicity for a
nest parking ban may catch
sortie students olT guard.

Bv KATHI ll'\ thin in

Did )ou know. there “I“ be newparking restrictions in et‘teci aroundN.C. State beginning in June" ‘V'otthan) people doThe signs csplaining the parkingrestrictions \\lll go up lune 5 in:no other attempts t.i announce theban hate been made to ltLKirkpatrick, \\lio \soiks Z'l l'ii‘ iiiAllairs tor the (‘it_\ ot Raleigh s irlshe is not sure alien ans plans toptiblici/e the ban \\ill be .oailablc

Since most students \\ill behurting cartipus Ill too necks soniciii.i_\ not kiitm about the tliiitigcsbelotc returning in the tall
“\.\ e hioe no plans that Ini .mai'i:ot [to publici/c the changes] until.llll}. .itter is out t‘iisCouncil member \1.ii\ \\.itsonNooe said.

‘st lllltil

ltic tutti _-_'ot's lllli‘ cttcc. time h.and attects the areas surrounded h\llillsboi‘ough Street Hherltn 's‘oad,('laik ,-\\cnue and Shepherd Stir-er
l‘arkint.‘ ‘.\lll be lllllllt'il t.I txsohours between 7 a lit .ini‘. ‘i p iiil’arking tot more that too hoiiis iiithe area during this time of dat is illresult iii a 2% line.
the tit} \\lll impose .l total ban

Grains of time

‘0'? ~,.
font t am it. Hot tut/Stat»

Members at the a capella group “The Grains of Time” performed in theBrickyard last week to advertise for on upcoming concert.

at cotora: Mike Watt plays Cat's Cradle.
Page 5 D

Soccer: We’ve got your previews for
men's and women's. Page

”We have no plans that I’m aware of [to
publicize the changes] until July.

after school is out."

than it p in to '7 .i.ni Park in therestricted area then. and the true\\lll be Si"There \\ill be no restrittrons troiiil p in-\l'c‘tt tc'stdt‘ltls \\ill l‘i‘ Ltlti‘c‘ '.t‘ ptilk’on the street b} tll\[‘l.l}lllil a Siperiintthe restrictions are dtic in part to

N.C. State students

~Mary Watson Nooe.
city council member

complaints from some lL'\lilL'll"~about noise. limited parking to:lhcinsehes. trash in their \ar'ds inc?own people urinating in theneighborhood. \noilter iiiaioiconcern \\ as the sectii‘it_\ in the area
Residents \\ill be iiotitied aboutthe changes in the neighborhoodnensletter. said \lichael Rieder.
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call-in TV talk ShOW

I Communication students
taped the final pilot for
”Thinking Out Loud”
Monday night.

Br SEAN GALLAGHERS'A“ W‘v'r i‘
The cornersation was deep andthe air \\ as thick. but the studentsbehind the scenes had everythingunder controlN.(. State coiiimunicationstudents directed and produced thete|c\ision shots “Thinking Outloud" Monda} night Hi the NCSUTelexision Studios The prograrii Isa callan talk show \Allll a panel thatdiscusses \arions social andhumanitarian issuesThe division ot Multidisciplinai'}Studies sponsors the program. Mar)l.on l‘olc}. a candidate tor theMaster ot Arts liberal Studiesprogram. created the show”Thinking” has not been broadcastyet. but three pilots haxe been tapedto present to producing agencies.l‘ole) said she hopes to get some airtime on public telesision."It has potential for espanding.but \\C only had mone) l'or threepilots." Fole) said "We‘re ")ng tolind tiuriding through grants."The t’\t‘t‘llll\e‘ producer ot"Thinking" is NCSUcommnnication prolessoi' Terr)Kanttnian. This \\ eek's episode vsasthe last ol‘ the three pilots.

the countryside in

” It boils down to school and community
service. It’s all volunteer work.

-—— Terr} ls'aul'liiian.
professor of connnumcal ion

Kaul‘l‘nian let her students handlethe production"he been teaching tor ltl tears.and l'\e ties er had such animpressive grotip ot' studentsTheyre tantastic " Kaulliiian said“I'd hire them in a minute."
Kaut'tinan said the students did allot' the work. including the setdesign. the closing credits and thecamera uork in between
'Thevre very dedicated andtalented." Kant'tman said Itwouldn't be possible “about them 'Although the students behind thescenes are in Kant‘l‘man‘s Adhlllt‘t‘tlTeleHsion ProductionKaut‘t‘nian said the) are not gettingclass credit tor the time the) putinto the production of “ Thinking ""It boils down to school andcommunit) sersice." Katillmansaid. "It's all \olunteer \sork "This “eek's topic “as a discussionof Harold Bloom's book “WesternCannon: Books and Schools of theAges," The panel was made up ot a

L'ltlss.

French professor. three Master ofArts and Liberal Science tMALStgraduate students. one

“ROD Roy." 80 seoecwégru c sx . ampu909° 5 Raleigh. NC 276958608
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undergraduate histors «tat-ml andthet‘oordiiiatoi ot \it \t.n!i.sl‘t‘lC\ thcst‘\pt‘illllt‘lll \\llll .istopics as possible tn the pili its”\\ etittllt'tnetsial

\.tltl ts.i:it.'.l [\'i',.it‘i\ tititels
\\ant to l‘w'riu irioii-\kllllks Is l\‘ thegreatest number oi pi ipic loinsdltllhts \\i-ck s paint i. s 'd cmquestions about viiiiitii zilt.it.iiisn. iiiliterature. elitism iiczciiing to the\\ot'ks in Blooms lion.- and basesot curriculum

Uiie ol the tallcis \\tio phoned tl‘asked it the \xotks in Bloom s bookshould be the basis ot .iii educati in
The panel dittci‘cd iii tililllttlll onthis question But Neil I'atidlc. .tl‘.MAl S graduate student andprotessor in the c‘t‘l‘llllllllltdllt‘lldepartment. said he lllt‘lltflilstudents need to be able to thinkand dra“ meantngtnl tl\lltlllsltlllslrom dililercrit poeti‘) and literature"I think that eseisonc \\bo hasmade ll into N t‘ State has theabilit} to read these \soiks. be said

.Vr'r' TV SHOW. l’tlt'r \ ’
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News Notes

Professor elected to
academy of science
Ronald R Sedeiot'f professor offorestry at N L‘. State was electedto the Natioi111.~\cademy olSciences yesterday.Academy membership is one ofthe science community's highesthonors. and is awarded only toresearches who hase madesignificant contributions toscientific theory and practiceHe led the NC. State researchteam that identified the geneconveying resistance to t'usit‘orinrust disease in loblolly pines. 'l‘liatdiscovery could result in trees thatresist f'Usit'orm rUst, a fungaldisease that causes an estimated$47.5 million in damage annuallyto the Southeastern states' loblollytimber crop."Its a high honor to be one ot~ onlytwo forestry professors e\ erelected. and to haye both comefrom NCSU. it reflects the strengthof the university and of the (‘ollegeof Forest Resources." saidSederot'f.

Arnswers
Crossword Pu19
Solution time: 24 mlns.

Cryptoqitip
POPS WITH \VIGS
HAVE GOTTEN VAIN
OVER THEIR HAIRS
APPARENT.

WHAT’S HAPPENING
Toms

CONCERT 7 African»\riiet'tean Dancelinsenible will hold itsspring concert at Raleigh\Ieniot‘ial .'\llsIlIt‘l'llllll atT p in Tickets are 5".Slit. SIS or $25. a\ailahleat Raleigh (‘tsie ('enterticket otlice or throughTicketmaster MEETING REGISTRATION \cgetaiiaii tiieal fromICI‘ITING I-‘K'IV\:\ Introduction to the World Register now lot :\lls S ill to 7 ill p iii in thewill hold a general body t‘ A R I’ Academy in Summer (‘amp for ages S Brickyard lot moremeeting in Hairelson Boulder. (‘olotado will be and tip Music. datite. information. tall \tiand Style"Hall. Room itl‘. at ti 10 held at 7 ill pm in the Usual arts. acting. l‘aiikliat ‘TIJ ‘iS'IT‘p lll lot more I niscrsity Student modeling. swimming. VIIH-it) I‘RF\ IF“information, call ‘\ll.llltl at Center. (ireen Room lield trips. etc Sponsored 'lapanese and \niettcan*I.‘ ”S." Sttideiits riiay apply for by SunShine School and Sisters l rieiidshipSI'IHIV \R Seminar IINS For more lll JI(‘:\/'l'he Southeast Conference.” .1 \ ideodealing \\lIIl social ind information. call 400- Raleigh School of the teatuiiiig (ieoige lltisheconomic lusticc IT‘M .-\rts (‘all r‘Il‘li XII NH! and leiinitet Holiday. \\lIIMigrant I ahot V (I I. l' N T I‘: E R S for more intoririation he show it .it the(‘oriditions arid Strategies NEEDED Volunteers \\ iiheispooii Stridenttor t‘haiigef will be heldin the l'riiieisity StudentCenter, Room illtl. .it

Crossword PurrleSolution time: 23 min:

Cryptoq it ip
Calm Airplane Pilot
Who (Tame in Last at
Local Air Show Was A
Soar loser.

sum the liberation ot the most notorious Nazi
Death Camp Auschwitz Remember the victims of

Thursday, April 27th
Memorial Service and screening of award-winninin

ttlmEuropa Europa”
Student Center Green Room, 7pm

Call Hillel at 942-4057 for more info.

DO WOMEN LIKE BIC MUSCLES ON MEN?
DO WOMEN LIKE SHOIZT MEN?

h)
l-‘arniworkers

Espressron luntiel

.ll'L‘ llet‘dt'tl It‘l’ Illt‘ III‘IS.-\nnual (‘oinin‘('elehratton HomeOutdoor M I‘IIC'I‘INII
Tritiumu

Muslim

8 ,‘HI pm It is presented It‘sIHdI. .1 protect of Student \ssociation is.loan Preiss. III IILL‘A. Inc Office hasiiig its weekly meetingchairwoman of Triangle duties. tundraising. iti .\Iann Hall. Room 4MFriends of the [hired telemarketing. lighting. at 7 p in I‘UI moresound. \ ideo, information. call l‘aiek atSALE e- [eta Phi Beta concessions. security. 7.“ llts'ttts‘ oi Jessica .itSorority will he haying a costumes, props. etc 7.“ tiltits’donut sale from 9 am. to Contact (iwen Richardson FREE ”INVER1 part in front of the Free at With 83 l . i‘illl for l K I _-\ .\ will he s”nioie inlorniation sponsoring a tree

(‘ciitei .II noon “in(' .-\ R l’.ltllllls'sll‘ll lotL’tlitli‘il‘tlet‘Illl‘It'

inlotiiiatloii.|7tii or STI 3340

PERFORMANCEal'appology IIII will ;petloim lIllheatie at ti p 111 Ticketsare ‘8‘. on sale at the door

l’alate International atll7 l‘artish St.It will iticlude dinner.tI.lIl\llliI atid drummingl'or tithet and rescisatioiiiriloirn ition_ call |~e|icien.s“ I 77 to)will go towards the QuestIor Ilope
ShitRom

i all I‘ll) PARTY

FR 1 DAY

Stewart

"l'atty Africawill he held .II the
Dirt ham

lhe proceeds
Rwanda

.-\ farewellparty will he held at ‘Ip m in the I'tiiyersity by theStudetit ('entci Ballroom
What‘s Happening Policy

iWhat‘s Happening items must be submitted in
writing on 3 What‘s Happening grid, available

m, M ”k. 5.0“” “WW. I in Technicians offices. at least two publication
Itos OfficeI’>\RT\' ;days in advance by noon. Space is limited and

priority will be given to items that are submitted
earliest Items may be no longer than 30
words Items must come from organizations]
Ithat are campus alliliated. The news
Idepartment Will edit items for style, grammar,
Ispelling and biewty. TechniCian reserves thel

1‘ right to not run items deemed offensive or that
:don't meet publication gurdelines Direct
‘questions and send submissrons to Chris
{Baysden assistant news editor You may also
Ie-mail items to TechCa|@NCSU Edu.

l‘iee IIIll\l\. loud atid Innfor eyeiyone SponsoredInternationalStudent (‘onimittee

Students support bombing Victims
IThe Muslim Student
Association sponsored a
card signing Tuesday.

BY JANA JENKINSS'MF Within
Students walking through the lireeExpression Tunnel Tuesday wereaslsed to sign a card to he .sent to the\‘lL‘Ilills ot' the bombing inOklahoma City.Three cards are being sent inresponse to the deadly bombing olthe Alfred P. Murrah FederalBuilding in Oklahoma (‘ity'. TheApril It) blast killed about 8,1people. including l3 children,The Muslim Student Associationsponsored the card signing. and w illmail the cards to the \ictinis inOklahoma City.'We are collecting signatures. instto show that many people of NorthCarolina are concerned with whathas happened in Oklahoma City."said ’I'arek .-\ttia. a graduate studentiti ciiil engineering who helpedcollect signaturesThe Muslim Student Association

”I wish I could do
more than just sign a

card."
Adrienne Brown.

freshman.
enviromental science

Ielt moral moreimportant than a money donation..‘sttta said‘We thought Il would he good toshow that we care and that we aresorry tor what happened.” saidYunayed :\hmed. a sophomore inmaterial science engineering. whoalso came out to help collectsignatures.The cards ga\e some N (‘ Statestudents an opportunity to sendmessages to the \ ietirns.”I think it is a terrible thing thathappened. with all the \iolente inthe world.” said ('had l’airish. asophomore lii tiiathetnalic seducation ”'lhe least w e can do issell-I Hill 1 titliIitIt‘llst‘s M

\tlpptitt w as

People who signed the cards wrote

loiiriNo OPENING SALE
Free Water Bottle With Any Purchase

0 2 Yrs Free Service on bikes sold March at April
F""'""""'T'""""'~"“'
I $20 OFF
I Any New Bike
I of $150 or more

iI 100/0 OFF
I ,Parts at Accessories I
I" of $50 or more I

L..__.._...._J.....___..__J
2233 Avent Ferry 0 Mission Valley Shopping Center

(Next to Kerr Drugs)

messages like. "(iod he with you inyour time of need." and ”May (iodbless you. you have stippoit itiNorth Carolina."Two of the cards were for thechildren of Oklahoma ('ity. and theother was sent to the tamilies ol\icttms and rescue teams
()t’gani/ers said os er a hundredsignatures were collected in the IllSlhour The Muslim Strident.'\sst1tl.tllt\ll had to set up morebooths to accommodate the numberof people who wanted to sign.Some students who signed thecards said they were still upset oi erthe bombing"I watched the memorial sersiceand ll made me cry." said Jennilerllolshouset. a senior in/oolog_\i‘preAiiied ‘ll you iust lookat what happened and how close itwas. you thinls it could liaye beenhere HSome said they wanted to help inother w aysI wish could do more than iiistsaid .-\iliici1t1e litow i1.ens ironmentalsign a taiilfa freshman iii\le‘llsC

(#1899

fi“

Cold submarine FREE.I. routes ‘1 7‘) EifiI Nol mini WIIII at‘y trIIipt .iiii-iCowl at NC State: It alt-a1 may,

-_‘E ”3

SUBMARINES

2502 HILLSBOROUGH ST 833-_02_22

FREECOLDSUB
I Buy any Giant Cold Submarine Plus a 20

02. Self Serve Drink 8. Receive a Regular

Muslims

tired of being

media

scapegoat
I Islam isn't a religion of
violence. Muslim Student
Association members said.

81' .losiit-t DAOI'STA's-WM." New. E1 '
I‘lle U\t.'r ‘Nl dead and hundredsmore lll_|llrL‘(I were not the onlysietiins ol the bombing in()kltihotuaCity.Millions of Muslims who areopposed to such siolent acts ofter‘ioristii also sullered when initialreports blamed .‘sluslim terrorists

sit MusuMs, Into is

GIANTSiz-

ISALADS
"EXPERIENCE IT!"

WHAT ARE WOMEN ”REALLY" LOOKING FOR IN
MEN?

FROM IPECS TIE) SEX:
ARE WOMEN TURNING MEN INTO SEX OBJECTS?

COME AND HEAR
WHAT WOMEN AND
MEN HAVE TO SAY

ABOUT THE
PRESSURES 0F

LOOKING
ATTRACTIVE.

SPECIAL GUEST MODEFTATOP WILL HOST THIS TALK SHOW EVENT
ALL STUDENTS WELCOME

DATE: WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26TIME: 7:00PM
PLACE: REYNOLDS COLLISEUM

('OVI‘ZR CHARGE: “.00THE FIRST 30 S'I'I'DI-ATS IN I- RICE

Surprise your folks.

When you stay awake in class, you tend to learn more. (Unless you have an uncanny
talent of learning through osmosis.) So don't let fatigue get in the way of your A, Revive
with Vivarinti. One tablet has the same amount of caffeine as about two cups of coffee.

"' ' ' 'bl,'f 'reu forit.JIMMY v, I‘UUVDJI‘ION AMI IIS I"SI as safe' Hey’ anything IS POSSI e I YOU P mPARINISRS or ll‘AIi‘E corns‘n'.liAlsE a "'15” rcys'nm l war; 1. E.l!.l ios

Comet THEeEii

. . i V lmnhklmc Imhnm,0, "our; mm; VAIIUN. t on it Ttia'. F A? in til V711! \EIUPJII,\T 119.11! at”; human,” in-Jim. .mi Revive with Vivarin‘f
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Aaron
BY MATT LAII.S'AH Wiel'tte

The N.(‘. State baseball teamsuffered through an eight~run eighthinning by visiting Richmond andlost ‘Hi on Tuesday night,The loss pills the Wolfpack at it—

memories

Richmond
N.C. StateI

I7 overall. andstill grasping forart N(‘AATournament atlarge bid.In what looked frorii the outsetlike a Wolfpack rout. the Spiders
I After a year of
superlatives for the
“'olfpack, Aaron picks the
10 best.

gained their runs off of six hits. twoerrors. three walks and a sacrificehunt. and left the Pack trying toplay catch tip for the last inning anda half."lt‘s disappointing," State (‘oachRay Tanner said. “Richmond‘s got
l want yoti to close your eyes andrelax for a minute.Think happy thoughts.Think back to when the schoolyear began. 1 know most of youcan't even reriiember last week. btitat least give it a try'.Remember when you had nothingto do but dream tip great seasonsand highlights l'oi .ill of otir teams"?Remember when yoti thought aboutliddie (iotnes breaking every Statefootball record in the book. andlshtia Benyamm emerging to leadthe Pack to the N( ‘AAs"Back then yoti had no idea whatwas in store. Now it's time to lookback through the pages of the ol'scorebook and retlect on the top ll)plays of the yearlll. ()ct 3‘4, NW4Track. Raleigh. NC(irudge Bowl l In linri ltlll ti,Thi’ [)tll/\ l‘tll' Hi't'i’l lined tip on the left side. l heardthe quarterback. .loc (iiglio. ‘slltitll“Down” and l started in motion.The ball was snapped and tiw en(iood streaked down tield towardthe erid [one The reverse pitch—pass was unfolding.I took the pitt h and tucked itunder my anti to draw thedefense ofcotirse Then i pulled tipand saw (iood iii the end loneThen I let it fly it slipped out ofmy hand and wobblcd toward theend lone led Ncwriian suddenlyappeared and snatched the ball otitof the air and sealed the Sill winmm the ”TH‘) Sept. Ill. ltltislValley. t‘lemson. S(~lfddie (ioiries‘ 70-yard circuscatch between two (‘lenisondefensive backs The defendersleapt tor the ball and (itilllL‘sJuSlwatched it fall between them andinto his hands He walked irito theend zone all alone and State walkedthe dog on the Tigers.3. Oct. 24. l‘N-l liet/er l‘ield.(‘hapel llill. N(‘l)aiiton Nalias scored the winninggoal against (.‘arolina to clinch themen‘s A('(‘ regular season soccertitle. Nahas receiyed a pass fromBrad Schmidt and slipped the shotunder the keeper and into the netfor the 1—0 willThe win gaye State the No. 1 seedin the (“1' tournament tor the firsttime ever.7 Nov. 13. 1904Stadium. Raleigh. NC'lerry Harvey ~s 82-yard bomb toAdrian Hill in the third quarteragainst Duke, Harvey. sufferingfrom a separated shoulder. stood inhis own end zone and hit astreaking Hill on the Duke 4t)»y'ardline

. Behind Derr

l )L'ttlh

('arter—Finley

19

Men’s
Soccer

State to

build on

finish

I After a surprisingly
strong 1994, the soccer
team returns ninestarters.

BY AARON MORRISONAssiswi' Sf’t we, Eoiron
Last season. the N (‘ Statemen‘s soccer team shockedeveryone,The Woltpack went S-l in the.~\(‘(~ and finished the regularseason alone in first place for thefirst time iii 42 years, The(‘inderella Pack lost to Duke inthe conference semis butadvanced to the round of In inthe NCAA tournament.State returns nine of II starterstrorn last season and adds someof the nation’s top freshmantalent."We hope we can score moregoals this year." State coach(ieorge Tararitirii said. "Lastyear we lacked some inexperience. and we made somemistakes. This year we are alittle older."This fall the majority of theplayers will be upperclassnien.State‘s returning startersinclude the 1994 ACC Player olthe Year. goalkeeper Kyle

See MEN, Page // P

S orts

Spiders’ big inning puts the bite on Pack

a great tcaiii .irid they're haying agreat year litit we lust broke down.pitchingewise and defensively "
Things started going the Pack'sway early when loiiy l-.l|isori‘sdouble in the bottom of the firstscored Sergio l‘lltsillt picked tip hissecond RBI ot the garlic in the thirdWhen he knocked in right fielderJake Weber
l-‘irst baseriian Andy liarkett thenexcited the crowd with a shot overthe fence in right center to make itit). The Spiders pushed one acrossthe plate in the lotirtli via Markllud/iriski‘s single But Statedesignated hitter l.cdowick Johnsonretaliated iii the sixth by knockinghome catcher Robby Lasater topush the lead to 5. 1.
Things seemed to only get betterfor the Pack in the seventh when

Ierry llarvcy l7rli struck out theside to record strikeouts ltlti, ltllarid llll lor the season lri doing so.Harvey bccaitic only the filth Statepitcher ever to record ltiti or moreK's in a single season
The bottom of the inning showedonly promise tor the Pack whciil'llison. who went three for tiie onthe night. recorded his leagueleading (Nth RBI oi the season bydelivering a triple to store SergioThat riiade the score 6 in doingso. l‘llisori continued his itiarch onthe State single season Rlil retord.which is 87 set by l‘iir‘llc /.Illll in“MS.
The Pack was on its way to winnumber 13 of the season The winlooked like a convincing one untilthe top of the eighth.
That's when Richmond got their

bats cranking
Waglcr and lust baseman Scan(liscy. who had been batting .i cool45‘). tleltycrt'tl sttiglt's followed bylitid/iriskt s base hit whit h scored\Naglct
llarycy. who allowed itist one itiiion three hits through the first seseriinnings. walked pinch htttcr Maltl’tiscy. and two straight errors byHarkett scored two Spiders
With no outs and the sciitt‘ ti 5-.Mike (‘roiiciiit-yi'i replai ed ll.ii\e\t'roriciiieycr gasc tip tour rtiris oii .1single. a triple. and .t wild pitt it
left hatidcr liiiari lields tliciitame in for ( 'ioiierticyer .iiid t‘lttlt"lthe inning with litid/iriski‘s fly outto ccittcitieldcr lsip l‘lr'yari
Richmond‘s steady deteriscsecured the victory during thebottorii ol the eighth and the iitnth.
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and winning llllsllk'l Hobby StPierre i‘) .7; gave up only one moreltll. .i single by .ltilitistill
liaikt'lt was the l’ack » last hopetil the bottom of the lllltlll. itisl as be\\.t\ iii Sunday's game againstNorth ( .iroliria litit II was not tolie llc grounded out to shortstop.lt'll \Viitiil to end ilit‘ L'a'ltt'
"\klicii you go up against .i goodi ltib.” lariiier said, "they'll comethick or. you and that's whathappened ttilizy'lil
llll' \\4»ltp.rik loists lN'(’Wiliiiirigtoit under the ll:'lll\ tonight1.il
lla'y \t' been hot l.tlt‘l\. l'tilinersaid ‘llim \kNL‘I‘tl l .i‘«l (Itrolitia andthey re lighting to mow- tip a fewspots tl‘ lllL'i' toiiicrctite We‘llneed A let'al t‘llirll to heal lllt'lll N

95 Fall Sports Preview

Forward Mark Jonas will have to
is

T HoNtm Mrnnrs/ F‘EEuse his speed and ups to leadthe soccer team in his senior season next fall.

Women’s Soccer

'ii ','i.'.r1 .. l.Thori “The Goddess of Thunder” Staples, one of the nation‘s ‘best defenders. should lead State to Valhalla.

Staples, defense to

pace the Wolfpack
I The women‘s squad
combines an innovative
offense and a solid defense
in its quest tojoin soccer‘s
elite.

Bi Jot: GiottoW .
The N ('. State women‘s soccciteam has style. [he satiic stylethat Bra/ll took to the World (‘uptitle in I‘M-lThanks to new head coach My in('oriieal's system. the \koltpackclosed otit the season on a ‘ tearand a trip to the Nt'r\l\Totiritaiiiciil

"ll is unorthodox." leadingscorer Slcphariic \andcrs said“()tir coach was trying to changeour style oi play the whole season..u the end we iiist pulled it of!Alter a double o\citiriic barnburiici t‘\t‘f t‘lcnisoit in the iiislioiirtd. State .ilriiost pullcd oil thebiggest upsct in \( .\.\tournament liistors lhc Pack hadnational heay \\\t‘l_:'lil North('.iroliri.i on the ropes with lessthan ten minutes to play in itssecond ft‘lllltl itnitthtip Saridt-rs‘st'ctltttl gthtl til the garlic ptlt lltL‘l’ack tip ll

\.i WOMEN. Inc, .J

Football team has to fill some big shoes in a hurry

I After the departure of several
key players, next year’s football
team will have a new look and
high expectations.

Hill didn‘t score .. he was finallybrought down on the it) ~~ but theplay gave the Pack the momentumneeded to score It) more points andcomplete the comeback.6. Not. 35. I‘M-l ,,, ScottStadium. (‘harlottesville VAThe Wolfpack trailed llVa by .ipoirit with eight minutes left in thethird quarter. Second place in theA(‘(' football standings was on thelineOn second down and eight.Treinayne Stephens burst throughthe (‘avalier line and galloped 84yards for the winning touchdown.5. Jail 4. l995 Reynolds(.‘oliseum. Ralgigh. NCNo one play on this one. LakistaMc(‘tilleriust went ballistic againstCarolina. He hit three trifectasdown the stretch and scored 24points on the night.4. March l9. W95 .d RecreationHall. State College. PA
Tammy (iibson received theinbounds pass wtth itist over sevenseconds left in State‘s NCAAsecond—round game with PennState. (irhson drove the entirelength ofthe floor and laid in thewinning basket to upset the second

—-r
1994: 9'3, 6'2 ACC armihwfifHighlight: Pick one. The 28-24 ‘ ' ‘Peach Bowl win over MississippiState capped a gutsy stretch run. Arun that included come-trom-behindwrns at Maryland and Virginia as wellas Duke in Carter-Finley.Low-tight: An ugly loss at Louisvillethat saw the Pack shoot itself in thefoot numerous times. The loss keptState out of a maior bowl on Jan. 1,Prognosis ‘95: The running game ofTremayne Stephens. Carlos King, andRob Brown Will be hard to stop. Butbig losses on defense of Carl Reeves(DL). Damien Covington (LB) andWilliam Strong (DB) will be very hardto fill right away.

BY MATT LAll.Sow Wnnri)
It there has ever been a period ot bothexcitement and anxrety for NC. Statefootball fans. it is now.The 28-24 victory over Mississippi Statein the Peach Bowl has btiilt tans'anticipation for the l995 season. And thequestions arise: (‘an the Wolfpack build onthe momentum that carried it through thefinal five games of last season‘,’ Will thePack be able to live tip to expectations thatit has ptit on itself"? ()ffensive coordinatorTed (‘aiii thinks so."We‘re optimistic about next tall," (‘aiitsaid.But he and the rest of the learn know it'snot going to be easy to mirror last year'sterrific finish throughout an entire season.“We have kind of a mixture of seterartsreturning and young players haying tocome through," said (am “And with ourschedule. they are going to have to beready. I‘ll be hard~pressed to find anybodyin the nation whose first six games are astough as ours."if the Pack is going to enjoy a lriiitltil

season. it is going to hayc to overcomesome earlyesctisotl obstacles. with awaygames at national powers l‘lorida State and,-\|abaiiia. and a tough early horiie scheduleState will host Marshall. Virginia. Baylorand (‘lcriison
Woltpack tans should expect to see a y _ _balance of some familiar names and some . ‘ I ' ‘ "‘ . ' *3 “a“6 . 1‘."nulnc‘ ”no prtjhdhly “ll‘UId ”Ht rt‘c‘tignllt' “I l Ll‘lilllid Mfillril'/f:lllTremayne Stephens (20) erupted onto the Puck's rushing scene lost seasonW Foomu. I‘uw' and will be expected to carry more of the offensive load in 1995.See Momson. Page //
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Alvin Corneal, who assumed head coaching duties inOctober, is turning the soccer program around.

EOOtbQHContinued from Puree .3first glance. Gone are Eddie Goines.Carl Reeves. Damien Covington.and Steve V'idetich. But returningare key players like Terry Harvey.Tremayne Stephens. Rod Brown.Mike Gut‘fie. and Kenneth andJonathan Redmond.
Offensiy'ely, State is returningplayers tn some yery key areas. Onthe line. the Redmonds and SteveKeim will be providing theexperience needed .-\t widereceiver. the Wolfpack Will beturning to Mike Cruffie and JimmyGrisset to fill the shoes of record-breaking Eddie Goines.
“It‘s gonna be tough to replaceEddie and Adrian tHilll." said Cain.“But we do have some experiencewith Mike and Jimmy. And GregAddis is JUSI a very toughcompetitor. a real gutsy player "
Cain noted that fans should watchfor football/track star Alvis Whittedto run some routes as well.
In the backfield. the Pack isstacked. With both Brown andCarlos King sharing time atfullback. and Stephens back attailback. State‘s running gameshould give opponents‘ defensivecoordinators nightmares.

“With our schedule.
they are going to have

to be ready. I’ll be
hard-pressed to find
anybody in the nation
whose first six games
are as tough as ours.”

——Ted Cain
Offensive Coordinator
“We feel like we're in good shapeat fullback." said Cain. “AndTremayne is really an up-and~coming ACC star."
One thing that is on eyeryone'smind is quarterback. Geoff Bendergraduated. and Terry Harvey ishaving another fine baseball season,Having already been drafted threetimes before. it‘s possible it couldhappen again this year. But (,‘oachCain is already thinking about thatpossibility.
"Terry is ready and antioUs."Cain said. “If he does decide topursue baseball. we hope he canwork it out where he can come backand try his senior year.
“And we‘re very pleased with the

Women
t i"l.'.'.:lt./ ha ”i ."iiei ‘“We were so py sched.” Sanders\tllti \'\ C \illti it‘kS ilt‘iti ihl\
But the \Volfpack couldn't deliycrthe knockout punch. t‘aiolrna wentahead on a penalty kick late in thegame and knocked ill a riieaiunglessgoal with three seconds lett to will4»:
N0! llL‘\l )t‘.tl.Katherine \lert/ said“We w aiit the illltl. die said "\\ ethink we cart win it all ”

hired .it

t'oaikccpt‘l’

(‘tttlical was thebeginning oi the season as aconsultant to thc prograiri lit themiddle of Uttobet both sides cutthrough the red tape and ('oinealwas named the head roach He is aformer player and seycn tune .\I\ Pon l'iinidad .iiid lobaeo's nationallL'cllll (.‘t‘l’llk‘di l\ lilo st‘t'tillti coachiii school history. He took overfrom interim coach lode tisborn.who replaced the liltllltllll; father ofthe program. arr'y (itoss
“as it a coincidence that Statestarted loiillitl wlicn (’otncal took

progress that Jose laur‘eano andMichael (ilashecn hay e iiiadeNeither one has e\ er taken .i snap ina [Statel football gariie. btit we hayesome good. young talent there '
(in the tiCi‘t‘lisHC sitit‘. lilt‘ Pack isgoing to hate to replace the heartand soul of last season's team.lineman (‘arl Recyes .irid linebackerDatiiieri ('oyingtori Both will beplaying iii the NH. next fall.
,lori Risslcr and Mike llatitsonwill be back on the illlt‘, but alongside them will be sophomores andredshirt freshmen.
The Pack will be replacing(Rwrngtoii. lid (iallon. and MikeMoore with three tr'eshnien orredshirl freshmen So the one areathat will probably need moreimpro\emeni than any is thedefensive tronl scyen. led byRissler and Harrison
.\n area that will be lit question isspecial teams. lhcplacekicker Stete \rdetich andpiiritet t‘had Robson. both to

it‘ssL’S iii

graduation. leaye a void ('hrisllcnslcr. Marc l’i'imanii and BryantSmith wiil battle lr‘l kickingt‘oslttoiis
l \petlalions wiil bc lueh but soshould attendance at t ailt-r littlcyStadium. where the Pack eiiioyedthe lourthrlargest .iltetitlantcincrease in the nation tast season

oy er" Sanders doesn't think so."\\ e owe eyerything to ourcoach." she “l-‘ycr'yonerespects him so much and tries sohard for hiiii in the practice "Besides a iiew style. Corneal has

sLllti.

“()ur defense is
stacked. It is the
backbone of our

team.”

—Kat Mertz
NC. State goalkeeper

instilled a sense of unity on theteam"(‘oacli brought out the potentialin its." {\lert/ said. “We are a no»name team, who plays together."('oathing isn‘t the only secret tothe \Volfpack‘s success. .»\ stiflingdefense frustrates opponents ititosubmission. (her the final stretchoi the season. sans the (‘iirolinagame. the defense allowed less than.i goal per game. including two

shutouts.The core of the defenstye uritt ismade tip of returnees tiii-.‘\lll€flctlllThori Staples. Robin Morlock.Sandy Miller. and Bridget Durkan.\lertz is back in goal for the PackShe started every game as afreshman and lhiiiks the defense isready to lead.“()ur defense is stacked." Mert/said. ”it is the backbone of ourteam.“.-\ll-l€verylhirig Staples is amember of the US. National teamthat will be competing for theWorld Cup in Switzerland thissummer. ('orneal called Staples afabulous player and probably thefastest defender in the world. Shealso won the ll.('. Kennett Awardfor female athlete of the year. It isthe highest athletic award given byNC. State()n offense. the Pack will have itstop two guns back for the fallcampaign. Sanders. a sophomore.had 32 points and sophomoreMonica Hall recorded 38,The Pack loses fotir seniors tograduation including secondvteam,\|r...\(‘(‘ performer (‘athrineZiiborow ski. Xaborow ski is a

member of Norway‘s national team,Corneal w ill have a solidfoundation returning on which tobuild the program With two topfive teams in the area. recrurting iscompetttiye but ('orneal feels he istip to the task."l am hoping to bring this team upto the level of the other teams in the.AFC." Corneal said in October. “llwill take some astute recruiting. butit will come."

Women’s Soccer
1994: 10-9-5. 1~4-t ACCHighlight: New Coach. 5-1down the stretch lifted thePack in the NCAA‘s wherethey nearly upset unstoppableUNC.Low-lightzMiserable first halfof the season that saw thePack struggle to get back to.500Prognosis ‘95: Should be apowerhouse. Solid nucleusthat plays outstandingdefense. All-American ThoriStaples will anchor the attack.

Am U BA'eDtOtfi/F‘LEIn one at Technician Sport's tavorlte pictures at all time. Ricky Bell shows the world why State‘ssecondary will be a torce to be reckoned with next tall.

EXAMINATlQN ’ _

NOW $1,949
or Sib/iiiotilh

Macintosh Performai 6115 w/CD
8 MB RAM/{50 .lll)’ bard i/rtti‘, (fl) Mill (Inn).
15 " color (lisp/((1: kerbourrl. motor iii/.1 all f/Jt’.y‘o/frrrrrei'oirrt' likely In new!
PAY NOTHING FOR 90 DAYS.

NCSU Bookstores
Computer Connections

515-3400
7W. Wloan wires/mi: 1. I995 Mimmo/pmuiput of Miami int! he mmmI/or W .Am'awflmwglflMfir-da 6.0x lam owfie/m die Him 0H5 ryslem Show" who"? the rmmbh minim/wmint/APR) 413m WWWMMAPRMarmara 90 MWMmmimdvlufmdw/mnhff )I‘ yrand h or" [be tun/wrest wit rat magnum" 1' firm om up Wv‘lm t ' ' .WWWOIWZWW Inc WMWMMWWmdam/item mhuhab uwimhilih to 1mm rain- (I [ yup» arrival gm it. iii/i .sron s’{{ rth

Being a student is hard. So we
a

have made buying a Macintosh

easy: So asy. in fact. that prices on

Macintosh personal computers are

now even lower than their air tidy

low student prices. And with the

Apple‘tlonipttter Loan turd ()(l-llay

Deferred Paytiient Plait, you can

take horn) a Mitc'w'ithout having

to make a single payment for tip

to 90 days. Which in arts you can

also take home the power to make

any student's life easier. The power

to be your best.” Apple..

bums! 111 matrix Jun?!" [Mr W! tin ,vi-rmt/ii‘ilt' he udder/tn {b’y’flfltvtl’ audit-ill Nur I'lh’fl‘a‘l ma mil he int/ruby! in IN W/mmml «liable Yoruba ,‘utmm/ Li rm amoral: has.) .m .1 [and «an am will i/ ,t_ own it my. "It/mg,j[be fold! Kiwi amt :m/ tannin/aims would bare been Int Ne I’llf‘V‘rit/ r. nimhk' haul! in the tiirwmmI/u/n-r rule/Mud i m. for rum/0. [be womb «r h'brwn i'i‘w Ml an mmm nu .,/ ,. s e. mm W, 4mm“;labou- ilml no ilk-r thermal! 4me uni/uh: ml initial: W uh: Lu Naurun‘rct [mu/ml :11an [run Minimum] mks km may him The triple trauma-r Iiurt Am in s \rlIYILUI. term we '14),"Wt‘ "'"II’UM it“ ill "who ream tif wile the Wily loci “mm/rm Warm/nib It'r/tirmu I'm-WW“ ilml m,'~mvrln Niriur Ml are reenter“! mk‘muf‘kl or mi.- rim/v.1" In. mu" "mnmnb “‘1 q.“
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technician

Watt’s

the

buzz?
I The recent Mike Watt
concert at the Cat‘s Cradle
was nothing short of an
excellent show.

Bv .laryrrzs ErrrsEXT/w Wart r.v
While MTV l . 7 7..

l; '1”” Concert
Review

mayinspired anextra hutidredteeny-hoppersto show upand till the yenue in case Vedderdecided to wander the crowd. TheMike Watt show Monday at the(‘.it‘s (‘radle was still a blast.The opening-opening act,Hovercraft. was uninspired. Theyplayed a itl~minule set I meansong. ()ne song for half an hour.honestly. It was the first mixture ofaural/ambient music with punk everheard by this rey iewer. Ms. Vedder.the bass player. must have playedthe same note for at least it)minutes.Eddie played drums and thedrummer from Sunny Day Reallistate played floor tom andcymbal. Essentially, the actconsisted of four creative peoplewithout tiiusical talent playingsome performance piece before therear snow began.But after a slow start. the Fool‘tlllllt‘l'ts. with eerirvana drummerDave (ii‘ohl, hit the stage at HHS.Although Dave is a killer drummer.the thought of him as a gurtaristand band leader is kind of strange.Was he just milking the Nirvanathing" Was he in it for the money'.’The answer. happily. is no. Theyplayed a killer set. which lasted 45minutes. The first song. with the “Idon‘t owe you anything" chorus.set a bomb off in the crowd. By thefounh song. a irioshpit had formednot bad for a band that's onlybeen together for five months andhave no recorded material.The band itself was great. WithDayt‘ on guitar and vocals. exrNiiyana guitarist Pat Smear also onguitar and Sunny Day Real lzstateon drums and bass, the band wastight and smooth.Aside from technical difficulties.which prompted Daye to tell a verybad ioke while the drums wereadiusted. the band tlew through analbum‘s worth of the same pop-punk material that made Nirvanagreat as hard as it could.At ll:2(). Mike Watt andcompany took control. The man isjust plain cool Wearing an old andused Kmart yariety flannel shirt (no(iap stuil. lolks), the man playsbass like Pete Townsend used toplay yurtar. He popped andslammed on the extra long-neckbass like it was hurting himThe perpetually stoned-on-musiclzddie Vedder played guitar(surprisingly well, actually) andDave (irohl switched betweenguitar and drums Pat wouldwander on for guitar or vocalsoccasionally. and the Real listateDrummer would fill in for Dave. itwas. as one fan behind me called it.

See WATT, Page O

AK‘P
Congratulations to Fuad Orudjeu

for winning the annual
Alpha Kappa Psi
Scholarship Keyll

LOCK & BOLT MINI STORAGE
1216 FARM ROAD 0 RALEIGH, NC 27603

7790041 0 NOW OPEN

$40.00$60.00$95.00$95.00$175.00

5 X 12 Units10 X 12 Units10 X 24 Units
20 X 12 Units20 X 24 Units\v_\\y-We“ Lil t (t Boll

Hwy, 40,

Located off 401 South on Farm Rd.0 Completely lighted facility0 Chain link fenceWe sell locks on the siteLow traffic area for easy access

I Two N.C. State students
are planning on bringing a
little bit of Japan to the
American landscape.

Bv AMANDA RaySimon SiAtr Wreirtra
Dennis Terry and Scott McClure.both seniors in landscapearchitecture. Will embark on Maylb tor the lirst-eyer iacultyapproved study abroad trip for the. - landscape architecture program.Terry began working on theprolect in the summer of WW!“'llh the help oi lid lit‘lckson. thehead ol the study abroad proutam.and tth apan ( enter. lerry and

Photo C(‘IIDTFSV t «.r him AND MC‘CtthDennis terry and ScottMcClure are travelling toJapan to learn horticulture

I4.

McClure planned the trip and raisedthe necessary funds
'l‘erry was attrat led to Japanbecause of its ldlltlsc ape styles
"'l‘heir landscapes and gardenstime a timeless quality.”"'l‘hey liaye a lot of respect fornature and tradition In the l' S..when someone buys a house theyredo the landscape. whereas inJapan they acquire a garden orhouse arid expand on w hat‘s alreadythere.”

ltc' said

Jerry ultimately hopes to bringback to the l'ttilcd States thetimeless quality of Japaneselandscape architecture so that itmay be incorporated into \mericandesigns

Warning: date flick
amounts oi cuteness, hasI True. “While You Were

Sleeping” is completely unrealistic,. , . ' .but it s a good date movre. “Hum”. played by pm,
By AMANDA RaySEN" it: SlAtK erm

liyer seen a inoyiey ” " "that was so sappy and .unrealistic that youalmost puked. but itwas fiin while it lastedbecaUse you coulddclude yourself for an hour and a halt‘.’That's exactly the case with “While YouWere Sleeping.” the new film starring’ thismoment‘s “it" girl. Sandra Bullock."While You Were Sleeping" focuses on thelonely subway token-taker Lucy. who despitehaving a btibbly personality and nauseous

wonders what it would be Itleek‘l talk to hitnWell. w haddya know
on (‘hrtstmas l)ay
tracks. She sayes his life and

the new family member.Lucy gets a dreamy look Irealizes that tding'i this is

$695 With [his t oupon
l‘t‘tg SH “)5"

Latin ion \ill igt l‘lc. is int
304 Danie ls ‘st

Next to 2nd t.ity Lirill
l‘lioncfl ts JJ ‘i‘y’wl l‘liorii 3: [HI
1 I l l I l

Student Spec

$1 .00

CARY
920 W. Chatham St.

469—8989
around entire facility

$1 for lat Monthwith 3-month rental!Call for Details!

triends or loyed ones. She spends her daysdreaininyy about handsome yuppie l’eter
sails through her booth eyery morning and

Lucy.to spend (‘hristmas with. gets stuck workingand wrtrtesses the studlyyuppie get mugged and shoved onto the train
to the hospital to check on him. his familythinks she's his liance and embraces her as

never had. She quickly hCCtllllCS close to

Super Haircut

lisp 3/13/93

SUPERCUTS
(‘3 l ‘l (ilt‘tlwtmtl i’\\t‘
Nest to [line

Your First Month’s Rent

24 HOUR ACCESS By Computer Controlled Access Code

absolutely no

(iallagher. who
ke if she could
hay mg nobody

when she goes

it her eyes andthe family she

aw» v/u/rr

lliiltitaitsl

tiislhand
llus is.
will be yaiionscountry.\Nasltinplon, I)(
It)bccii sliatinpNoilht .itolina“llic studyonly for the

Issues such as

lllt‘st' .ltt'

h iiiw

l'erry says the Japanese gardensrepresent Sll to lllll years ol time.whereas I‘ S gardens representabout It) years
l’he purpose of the trip is threetold. l‘llSl. Jerry and Mct‘lutc willstudy the traditional and moderngardens in Japan and how theycompare to gardens in the l’ SSecond. they will study how theJapanese utili/e spatial ctlit tent y intotally. the two willcttetls ol llit' Kobelllt‘ll ilt‘slt'tlsstudy theearthquake
Jerry and McClure also hope tostudy the Japanese tlllllllt' and toestablish the trip as art animal partthe landscape architectureprogram l’he School of l)csien()1

wt“...

p

.(\\.IIl'l|("-\ l'srnodcin world lintoryit is to iclryc the pain lllltitlt‘li Ilioa- who experienced it
lllt' tllllt ial day ol lt'llll"lllll.llty t' tlii sa partitiilarlxanmyi-isary oi ltccdorri lot low\t'l\lit‘sincludinir a
\tltHyitt lit"vk'llt'”Rciricmbci iriy ysopls‘lit-r t’spciicntrs

lcw stclit'iotis politn .il clliiial arid l‘lllltl‘dll‘lllxitl questions
siippotlitti‘and even cin ourai'csrclipious dittctcntcs should do talc polity and whetherit is cycn possible to haycthings thatdist lissitlt' thc Holocaust-\btarrison talks niosil\ to

Lucy (Sandra Bullock). reluctant to reveal the truthobout her non-relationship

April 28. 1998

A time of

rememberance

I Experience the llolocarrst through the
memories of others on Holocaust
Remembrance Day.

In Roirrkr Rt sit lll

important .ispctl oi our.tllil tln' brat way to understand

yt'at is Akprrl 27,pctial \('.il_ as ll marks the i(lthlri till the . .tttips l‘herc,it syitar'oi'iics tliliilit'hou‘t thelicltl ltlll.tl|lll!.ll si't\it e
\brarn .ou iltlllllldlltl‘s today 's youthfor llll' last .‘3 years she haswith people all oyer

.iiid ri'riicinbranit ot the Holocaust Is not(icw ili' said It raises many
that lll.lll\ ti'lllllllt‘\ base set to aililrt'ss‘a t'l‘yt'tlllllt'tll that allowsrat ism, wlii'thcl physical or

a littt‘ superior to all othersalways come up when
students. but only tour

st. Horocwsr liltft' It)

Landscape architecture goes Zen
already has study abroad programsin the( let it Republic and Spain
-\|thouch the two cannot takeclasses lll Japan, they are trytny.r topet a student guide trom thel'niyct‘sity ol Nagoya thel tlt\t't’\|ly itl Kyttli) ltl ‘shtHA themaround lhcy'ic also trying to geton tainpiis llitltslllL' al Hire of theumycrsities tor lllt'll slay

( Hllt‘t't'

(II'

are a dime ado/cn. "Study abroadtairiiltati/es you with anotherculture and it stands out on yourresume "

"‘ldtltlitlt‘slt‘tly said

Jerry and .\1t('lurc will spendlllllt‘ in kyolo and lokyo. with
s,. JAPAN, [4 b

tH Vull—I'JQ(KMANY
with the comatose Peter decides to keep the secret because at her new-

lllt'\
sumsow

ial

morningstor
mini-storage
RALEK i‘rH

4222 Atlantic Ave.
872-7717

428 DANIELS St.

The III-ck Marll- prepares world ell-u- seafood one would elm! II[- lslrrn-Iu “War! In San l‘rnnrlM-o or Ilse l- ranch Quark-r II New“PIOIIII. l-‘mh l‘lulr r\or_y do). (‘nu-l _\ M Ills-lull dlnl-l In the heart
oll'nmrron VIII-(o.Risiatvrsr'ioss Rl't oyiMi-Niiin
CAMERON VILLAGE

SERVING LUNCH & DINNER llAM-l lPM MON-SAT

lound relationship with his tamily. especially brother Jock (Bill Pullman).

832-7950
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Not just

for cows

l Netceteral
l

lAndrew S. Damick
I Internet-wide virtual
realityis herein the M**.

Page 6 et cetera

If it’s not

Scottish

I“Rob Roy " reintroduces the classic
swashbuckling matinee flick.

BI CLARENCE Move»’ ‘ 'I'JA E. '92
You see them coming over the E‘-mountain. They are distant atfirst. then they get bigger and IIVIOVIEbigger. Gasp.’ ReviewIt‘s Robert Roy MacGregoi' andhis band of Scottish. kilt<wearin'merry men. and they‘re attci' the scotindrel that stolethe Marquis” hairy cattle.“Rob Roy“ is the first in a series of upcoming, big-budget Hollywood films about the history of the BritishIsles. Liam Neeson plays the legendary Scottish hero asa man filled Willi honor.The film details the struggle oi Rob Roy against thearistocrats who unfairly accused him of theft and wanthim dead. "Pulp Ficttoii"'s Tim Roth plays

l

What is text-based virtual realitysupposed to be. any how"?It‘s an interactive textualenvironment on the Internet wherepeople interact through the use ofcUstomi/ed alter—egos. TextibasedVR has been sweeping the lntemet~ .A‘ .. atid exponentially gaining.e -. M t. I ’3 popularity.PHOIO Countrsv or UNi'ED Amisrs PiCiunes The first and most popular type ofRob Roy and his men took out tor those missing cattle in the opening scene of “Rob Roy." V R is the M tit) i M u lli- L'serDimension i. There are also anumber of variations of MUD. suchas MOO (my personal favorite forits ease iii programming and use).MUSH. MUSE. MUCK. AR andv'arIoUs others. commonlyabbreviated as "M**".Iii a M**. a player can speak andact within the confines of the themeand environment that has beencreated, often making use ofcomplex programs within the M“

.Ye‘t' IROB ROY.‘ Prit‘t‘ [4 P

‘Sleeping’
Court/um! from Page ithem while Peter languishes in acoma. But one problem .trises 7Lucy begins to fill in love w.thPete-rs biothei lick plma by Bill "While You Were sieeptng" isPullman (ak. a. I one St irr troni one of those movies that you can‘t“Spaceballs"). make up your mind about. It‘s

will she tell Peter‘s family that she It's a good date movie. Guy's the film. They just couldn‘t contain earth Jack — at least he's not beinglied to them vvithout pissing them across the theater were hugging all those warm.fu1.zy feelings. shafted by women m this movie likeoil. big-time? And how will she tell their girlfriends and giving each There are some fairly funny he was in “Malice." “Sortiniersby”
“Ck that she 10““ him») “(her the thumbs-up sign. “While moments in the movie-most oil or "The Last Seduction."Well. of course. the movie has a Y0“ Were Sleeping" l5 kind ”I “I“ them relying on stereotypes ofsickeningly happy. unbelievable "Phantom “I. the Opera“ _ guys Italian sleazos with chest hair andending. MOW that if there iS an optimum gold chains and of cold. vindictivetime to get laid. it‘s gonna be in the yuppie IaWycrs,hours after they take theirgirlfriends to see it.

For those of you who like glossed-
over. dreamy Holly-wood romances.you've got something fun to do
Friday night. But for those of you
who like more realistic romanticcomedies. trv Woody Allen's

Bullock definitely has a pleasingscreen presence. But who couldWhen Peter starts to come out of slightly pleasing and entertaining. And “AAAAWWWWWW"‘ was believe that nobody loves a A _ H II .. . that allow'E more coinplic ted. .' . , . “ s v uthe coma. it really hits the tan as but it s so cheesy that you have to uttered about 30 times by the character as sweet as Lucy'.’ Bill ‘ mm A interactionLucy has to decide what to do How grit your teeth. audience throughout the course of Pullman is good as the down~to~ (irade: B- .. . . -- - .- . - s The term player is unite

Sperm Donors Wanted

STUDENTS/GRADS 18-34 YEARS OLD,
IN GOOD HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION
CALL (919)781-0088 9AM - 4PM M -F

cic‘c‘T/i)1/?

much of.
But it was \Vait‘s show and hecalled the shots. While he gave(~(,,,,,,W(1m,,npd“;- everyone a chance to have fun and

Mike Watt and the Grunge AIL share the spotlight. it was all him.Stars. ‘ He stood at center stage with acommanding presence. His basssound was loud and obnoxious.much better than the toned-downsounds of the album. and while hehad monitor problems all night. heseemed to enjoy himself a greatdeal

Watt

Mike went through some tracks ofhis new album. "Ball-hog orTugboat." and some old stuff. butthe high point had to be watchingthe dueling drummers go at itduring “Ii-Ticket to Ride." from“Rail-hog." Dave has a command

(‘radle built a new set of barriers infront of the stage to keep out over-lealous Eddie Vedder fans. It wasrumored that the club hired ll) newsecurity people. which seemedlikely. But as much security as therewas. the grotipies were out in fullforce, Gee]. people. Iiddie'smarried?
As an encore. Watt let Pat comeotit and do some spoken-word—to-music stuff which vv as amusing.and then Watt just let into his guitarfor five minutes of low -end action.

misleading. however. because theseM**s are no longer merely well~made and imaginative games. Theyhave extended into the educationaland social realms as well. There areM**s for everything from role—play‘ing in medieval or futuristicsocieties to practicing French orbiology. The tise of M" *s as gamesis a common myth among thosewho know little about them.There are literally hundreds.perhaps thoUsattils, of M**.s to
.M't' NETCETERA, I'ilc’t' /oof the bass pedal you just don't see Security was tight. In fact. ('.it‘s

Enid Votunteers Needed

\ / N V

SummerSessions
atMeredith College

Is the l ti'et st lu‘n llt‘ colltge tor \voiiicn lli Illt‘ Southeast I\Iert-tlitli ( ollcce
toinluiiis .‘tLi\Ilt\tliliti. tl .uts (IlllIt isis \\lII‘ t .""llt(l ltlt'l‘h'llition lIItl pttsoni]

FINALS WEEK SCHEDULE
AT

devclopiiiciii
Allergy studies for ages 6 and tip:

Individuals with either spring or
year round allergies needed for
a research study. Paid incentive
and free doctors visit for
qualified participants

Open to worm-ii c. i!’\ totili school diploma or GED equivalent
Convenient THREE—WEEK \I‘NslttflsMay .“i! kitty lb.t‘til t' “l Jtdy 5job; It" July :8
Courses available it: "tlt ist academic arms. including business.
sCIerice. music o att physical L’LIUCBIL‘Y‘. and more
Specral ONE-WEEK n while"; for dz’yr’lfll‘lliem of Computer
skills in computer t; mincs v’ tiduws and word processmg
SIX-WEEK Graduate Loinmus”: tM_Mus ), and elementary education tM.Ed.i

ausaioa VALE.EY (.‘LuiastofiiLOWER LEVEL NEXT To THE MOVIE THEATER.
OPEN 24 HOURS

OPEN STRAIGHT THROUGH FROM9:00 AM SUNDAY. APRIL 30INTILMIDNIGHT FRIDAY. MAY 5.

Individuals 4 years and older
on daily medication needed
fora asthma research
studies. Quallified

participants will
be reimbursed
for their time.

n. business administration (MBA).
Morning, afternoon and evening options available

Iv'oi' tllltil'llldllttll and an application. call or come In
lit’gisti'itl' s Ollit‘c

MEIEDITH
Rootil llit loliiisoii llall

Wit) llillsborough Street. Raleigh. \l 3—bit“
I’lltillt' (‘II‘II slit-H404 Ia\ l‘tl‘ll .s‘lttjs‘s

FROM 10:00 PM 6:00 AM, $2.00 WILL BUY YOU ABOT’I‘OMLESS (‘UP OF DRIP COFFEE WITH INIIMITEI)REFILLS tTHIS OFFER(OOD AT \IISSION \AlIEY ONIY)
For more information call:

CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH 0 (919) 881 - 0309
Mon-Fri 8:30 am. to 5:00 pm.After hours olease leave a messa-e.'n-n-n-unu .u-uu-u-e-n-uuununun-nununnu-uun-I-nun-unuuun-Inuluueuueeu-etc-u'

OPEN REGULAR HOURSWIRED WEDNESDAY SPECIALS ALL WEI-1K L(,)NG

Attention /..
Faculty and Stain “13,2:733131332” Convenient locations to serve you

PUBLIC (,‘OPIER LOCATIONS VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUETAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AN
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here.
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

ligand ton

Oii Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wolfline
851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK

Ilrooks Design LibraryBroughton .‘i'JZIl(‘opy (‘enter Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415McKininion ('cntili' Annex LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent (‘enter Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

Turtle Bldg.Coflllflr‘il‘ Campu-390'1 Maivdlyindlre on a m <5 00 : rt$55062
Free Stapling
& Collatingwith the purchase at eachstandard printing job.
“Call for details."
515-3460

Brooks 203 tSchool of Design:('opy (‘eiIter’Iiaundry' LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center thandicnpaccessible/open weekends:Textiles Student Lounge taddtngvalue onlyVeterinary Medicine Library
Wolfl‘opy is a service ofUniversity Graphics.Box 7226. Sullivan DriveRaleigh. .\’(' 27695- 7226515-2”)!3 Convenient Locations to Serve You

WE DELIVER QUALITY
You Can Be Proud Of

Technician:
The amazmgedible egg Read TechniclanORead Techn101an°Read Techniman



We'll Buy Back Every Book You

Bring Us -- GUARANTEED!

Plus, We'll Give You a

$1 Bonus Buck Store Credit

or Every $10 In Books You Sell Us.

“Moré CaSh And Bonus Bucks.

UNIVERSITY

BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley Center
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Muslims
Continuedfrttm Pagefor the act. \ttld \Vail Mohamed.vice president of the MuslimStudent Association
News serxices were quick toreport that the FBI had issued abulletin tor three suspects.including two w ho appeared to beof Middle Eastern descent.
There were also ttiany televisionand radio stations reporting that theNation of Islam had called anOklahoma City teleyision stationclaiming responsibility But theNation of [slam quickly deniedresponsibility in a formal statement.
Mohamed said these reports hurtthe Muslim community. becausethe media automatically assumedthere was a Muslim connection tothe enomious car bomb that rippedapart the AP, Murrah building inOklahoma City"Why do they pin illl\ onMuslims?” \‘Jltl Jessica Watson. aconvened Muslim and a member ot'

10151105 MWF
(10451135 MWR

11201235 TH 0805-0855MWF
(1150105 TH) 25’\

405520 TH
(435550 THi

the Mtislini Student Association":\tab~.-\niericans are t'requenttyscapegoats uhen something like[hl\ happens ‘Watson said she ll‘itllk\ the mediareports had ati ettect oii the peoptearound her.On the day ot’ the bombing, lpercened people looking at memore than tisual.‘ she said.Mohamed \‘Jld the MuslimStudent Association wants studentsto know that l\ltlttt is a peacefulreligion But assumptions like theone about the bombing iii()k‘lahoma t'ity burn the bridgesMtisliiti organizations h.i\e worked\t) hard to btiildThe group sponsored a get wet]card-signing Utthltlt.‘ the Freeli\pression l'uunel l‘iiesdayMohamed \dltl Mtislinh on campusdid it to let people know thatMuslims are a part ot America. anddon't condone lhh sort of \ iolenceThe Muslim Student A\\t)L‘lL.lllt\llissued a press rel-case Friday statingtheir displeasure \th the media's.isslllllpllt‘ll that there “as \lthltll‘.involyenient in the botiibing

08350 PtME(I)

235325 MWF
(305355 MWF)

08050920 TH
(08350950 TH)

235350 TH
1305420 THi

Shortly at‘ter the t.‘\pl0\ltlll. topUlllL’l.tl\ noticed similaritiesbetween the “orld Trade Centerexplosion. also caused by a carbomb. and the Oklahoma City blastlliat prompted the Ulilc‘l;ll\ to treatWednesday's attack as a lL‘l'l‘OTHl.th,l‘otir Muslims were cotiyicted torthe NW} World Trade Centerbombing iri New York City. iiiwhich six people died and morethan l.t)t)t) were injured.But Mohamed and Watson \tlltl\ ioleuce like that is strictlyprohibited by the KoranMuslim ettremists who claim tobe perpetrating terrorist acts ha\etiiai‘iy tall‘acies iti their beliets.\Vatstttt \itltl.Mohaitied agreed. saying that theKoran iii no way condones \iolentacts against innocent people.”If they (the t‘\ertlll\l\l wouldtust read the Koran. they couldn'tpoint out one verse supportinglhl\ " Mohamed Mild.Mohamed \.tlLi that esen in illllt.'\ot war. only men in battle are to bekilled \Vomen. children arid the

(1150-1240 MWF)

130220 MWF
(200250 Mm “4

600~715t3m MW
t5457009m MWi

PY205 & 208
Common Exams

6007150m TH
(545700er TH)

600815pm M or w 6008150m T or H
BU8307 & EC201
Common Exams

"308459n‘ MW
its-900m MW
7201010pm Vt

ACC210.31C2311.312
PSY 200

Common Exams

730845pm TH
(7459000m TH)
72010100m H
FLGRKMT

101.102.105.201.202
MAT200 8t 201

ACC22O &
BUS32O

Common Exams

.—____.._—"1
littegru tiSARSports (.‘oupe

(/fldil \im Acura is uttering \pL'thll deals tor stutltettt-l‘t‘ irriidiiattu oi graduates who haveK
been out of school less than a \ear “to in~tead wt dr‘ix itia ‘t‘f‘lt‘ rm: i‘iitkct \oti toiild tlll\t‘ a I‘ll-
horsepower Atura lntegra (All it? tourw \xt‘ l\lttt\\ \ittt .t pietct a the ('tlt"-|tit'l1t\ in ®
our tompany But this should do (til mm E‘OME THthls .‘\P\E \VORTH THE Pttie t. ACURA

Mus/tmomGRADUATE PROCRAM
I ow 1 TOWN l’AYMENt FLEXIBLE PAYMENT SCHEDULE FASY To QttAt.IFY
Name -17.. 1..
'\ddrk"t‘ _#77.‘ 7‘777. .7,
ttty . .7 . ... .., .
l’l’iiini'
bittial bin Uri-"v 3
(Itllt'LIt' ’ktti‘tttlr‘tl
(«it lnsiiiantt't .irrii':
lltit‘lttt'i't #1., 7.. .
ittipioyer ~ \ddrew

CARYLeith Acu rat6()() Auto Park Boulevard919-460-8201)

‘Mi L m lltHfl mvit two; i u ,( 'lui i‘mtt i Alillidi4; ./h All iquai mottPPypi”ll."Inteqm my rrgtm‘rvrd thirty m ”A t (i

CHAPEL mul’erhirniance ‘xt‘tiralb’lt) ( 'hapel llill lioule‘vard"Pl‘i-‘HZ-Tltil

FAYETTEVILLEl.eith “\t'llrd oi layetteVille2022 Skibo Road”to—HMQZTT

11201210 MWF Ch 101, 107
Common Exams

CSC110, 112. &
Common Exams

Budget
l ("Silh‘t‘utl "t l'.‘ I ,ictlltt’ {MRI t‘l L‘tlticatttttt is~igtiitit'atitly beyond the[met tor Nt'St'l‘,\t‘tt under the present tuition\triitttire. a North t‘aioliiia namecan attend seieial other statesupported tllll\t‘t'\lllt‘\ in theSoutheast lot less than that personcan attend .\ (~ State.‘ \pple \ttltl

TV show
(tii'i’iunri: r'twt't I'd-g: /'the panel has not been the \.tlllt'tor c\t't_\ show\\e‘re ti\ing to e\periiitent \\llll\.Iltl t‘hailcx

inflatedactual

iltllt‘tt‘tlt .ttltilt‘tlc‘cx.”l\ottc. llcad ot the l)t\|\ltlll olMDS We‘re trying to tigiire outwhich TUHllttl works best."
Icchnician New \\VL‘ \\ ClL‘ \tN‘UtNHH‘ t ltl\('

May May

09501105 TH
(10201135 TH)

09101000 MWF
t09401030 MWF

105220 TH
i135250 THt

1225115 MWF
(1255145 MWF)

720101tis"7i“. 7201010pm T

TECHNICIAN IN THE
BRICKYARD

Student reactions to current campus issues.
Question: What are your thoughts on dead
week. and is your dead week really a dead
week?
"No. l have a test this week and a paper due. I wish it was. though."

Amy Blunkenstein, freshman. undecided
"No. My dead week is not a dead week. I got a paper back. whichwasn't a good thitig. l have three due today for a class that I put off allsemester. but that's my own fault. But I am not experiencing deadweek."

Joy Anderson, sophomore, natural resources
management

"It's a name that has no meaning. They give us all these test andquiz/es. and then they expect us to study for exams."
-Christina Johnson. freshman. zoology

"It's not a dead week to me. I don't know where they came up withthat. I‘m a freshman. I don‘t see what they're talking about."
Jeremy Keck, freshman, undesignated

"No. but I wish it was. I usually have some papers due. btit the onlytest I have ever had during dead week was agreed upon by the class tohave. So. I new er really had that big a problem with it."
Angela Tomlin. junior, social work

"For me it is. I am one of the lucky ones. I know a bunch of peoplewho have a lot ol‘ papers and a lot of tests this week."
Jaime Fisher, freshman, pre-vet

"No. because I ha\e a research paper to do. It's a good idea. but theyreally need to enforce ll more."
-Kini Womuck, freshman, political science

"We are Just cliillin' and studying a little bit. Ain't much going on,just getting ready for exams and getting ready to go home."
-.\'at Bolds, freshman, civil engineering

"Not by any means is my week a dead week. Became now what ishappening is that eierything is due the. week bet‘orc dead week, so youhave to take ti week to recover lor finals. I still have tests and papersdue this week."
-Michelle Jackson, senior, zoology

Compiled by Jana Jenkins

Beware the Children
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Opens April 38th at a theatre no:It you
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Yeacs, Joe by Para Tolllson Nitrous Oxide by McBride Bumblecrod by L'pmn
mm... RbEfiUT rFuL N1 WW“ ‘ ' """"' H _ _~s-, ., m ,V__,_r,_7w___,__

00 sou m-me Ww-w- , ELLO NUKSE!‘ ‘
VeoPLE wuuffiflb 594'“ o uofivvr ' 1

,9: 3 ‘
§ lllllll ’lfL'~+

«.35:(7‘: ‘rA“ if" ”W

l. '7 7 3 ' ‘4/\ ,lr-" 7 1 /
/_ \ / :cc

7 -F‘ ' ' a: :
BUT’HECK'1HE‘S Rum. F»; :1 =€ 2: — I“

‘ “ SE -C: t ‘ ‘ “—HIM Hf u Pro/war ,vTH/UK s OWE HIM SCWE-TH/N'é. .. E52554 3/, v ~meTc» WKEMJ W This ‘\Ptics (ma... [fl ‘.1AW

SOHow’o THAT TALK C10 j 'HUH? 139%: IN \,,_-,-:.H_\N‘_A‘ fix,WiTH VOUR ADVISER? _ \ “Hrs "~45: OTHER "SiREE?
jflEZTEETEbWéLUDEB\*-f- __-_4.,_:_,_*~ “*—‘—'*d”—’" \E\\, _ I‘M DOUBLE MAJORING ‘ Va, MECHANIC‘A L‘W'E C’GLRE

ENG! A’ THIS RATE :__ 35 "'AK-s_ Evens/r we TWICE! u;

It’s One Of The Most Useful Credit Cards On The

Planet. Unl€55 StOZen It. Your MasterCard" is stolen.You panic.You

Maste

get angerou panic some more. Then you call and cancel it. Now the thief is me 345., -, W"we I! " "sun In. [in , "3mm"st

of, oh, about seven cents worth of stolen plastic. (Maybe he can use it as a

coaster when he entertains at the hideout.) So relax. You only have

to pay for stuff that you bought, and you can even get a new card

the next day? It’ll be accepted at millions oflocations, one of"

(«8

which must sell wallets. MasterCard. It’s more than a credit card. It’s smart money.” w

rum madman: applyC 19‘” "an"! 'ud Inmulmngl Innwpnumi
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Holocaust

. aces .‘ 3 " ‘1‘r1... .. . ,. .\lialli . it.\.‘;‘. I c. -.I‘~_ .ilfl‘ctllL‘IEti‘l'ic‘s \‘ie .ms t\\ .tilr‘us t thelot” iitir‘stzozis .ihutII' iII. .rst‘ct: olthe llt‘lI‘LclHN. Iti‘i‘ \\l‘r "I sht- ._tainriraIllet 'iJsf ex;\e;r.“uc ‘\_I‘\‘.:.'\ it; to.r ._'-oc.p xv l'\ 1. ~\l .jtaiiets. ,rncl\l‘r ‘ \.lltl ll'kHI ‘.\ \" 'lit‘\'.\4. tic-erred with nliat Raid o: Iottui:~l‘e suffered Her 'I ‘ic recent \Is:t-~., 'to the MU“! Latin ’r.i\her \h.‘ ii=;;‘i.‘\s.-ilhas ll.l\l ~lil.lt‘rll\ ass in"riiaiis \lill‘H‘wl' »‘i\ ‘I‘r.ttiil'c .iiicstioiissuch as l‘rm :i ten to he int\l‘tJlltM‘tl ted. Ilia: ‘v‘iltl ‘ttis not.ire more ant: to Its, tthathappened thc:i l‘.il'l- in. i thes‘\lI,'i"r\l\I_‘ llrxllllrl \\l\s. t;. 'l‘io'iialIi \ Iiaii‘ is»- .:i .l'ltlother places almi- wwl .ll;'slillt‘illli,’llie sttiichIls in“ l..‘- ' '.l‘.t'\ o.isso. rate '.\lll‘i her mints\hiatnwn via ll‘.ii m' r flu.places she s l‘t't‘l‘r .iIitl .:.l f‘n' .‘twi'lc\llL‘ \ \l‘t'hc‘ll it‘. 'lc‘\.lUl‘;'lll\ iiisl‘clreved .~: denim: he:e\peiten;:‘ llIt tunic than Inc

et eetera
occasion. she has had people stopher and tell her that the) recogni/eliei troiii \\ hen she spoke to theirclass .Iiian_\ tears hetore She hasmen had people tell her that the.‘\'r‘t‘?'lL‘fl\'L'\ she has shared havechanged their outlook on litel'lie too camps in. nhieh she “askept were .\laid.iiiek andl‘lJM’t/t‘“. both ot “lilL‘ll were iiil’.-i.irril ln tact. iiiost or theconcentration camps. and almost all.vt the death camps \\ ere in Poland,\s \hiainsoii put it. "I Therewere! s.» cut signs on those death.aiiips Once ion got in. it “As amiracle \ot: got out ”lhc ansr'age lite e\pectanc) olthose in the camps has about [noand one halt iiioiiths- t‘hrldierilltltlt'l W. the handicapped. the sick.the rild iioiie ol them had achance or sunning at all \"he saidthat the prisoners \tei’e tonstatitlvbeing told ‘ the orilv was out ot herelsillt'1lllllill('\ "\ouzctiIires the cldet‘l} \‘i‘llltl taketliv .1 ei.rrriltliilrlieii Hunt the parentsand send Ihe patents a\\a‘s perhaps'o look to: someone lroiii the satirexiii-«cc ane the} new gone. the.‘ianilparents would so to the gas.liaiiihei \\llll the children The)dril lllls to spare the ll\L‘\ or those

STU
Carri ‘55 l‘his Hiiiiiiiiei‘

Moiiit II‘iiig (Hittivri l’ielils'
MAY TO 55.?“ per hour\J
SEPT .2‘: per mileV

NEED GEDENCJBLE “QANSPCFTCN

nears r‘narroiiIEns

LOCATED JUST MINUTES FROM Greenvrlle. Kinston. New Bern

Mail Resume To:
MUST

PO. Box 2570
('ove City, NC 28523

Dr FAX:
r919r (5537-21225

NC State Seniors,
Young Alumni and
Triangle-Area Alumni,

hit/re incited to attend...

\Vln-ii l-‘r'iriav. Ma) 3. ltl am until 3 pm.
Where- Student t‘enter Rallroom. NC State Campus

\\ ho had .I real chance to sun l\t.’There \s ere iiian) \\.l)\ to .lie inthose camps You could either hestarted. beaten. \vorked to death.sent to the gas chaiiihei' and oftenall oi the .ihou'Ahrarnson said that one of thequestions often asked to students is"\\'h_\ didn‘t _\ou light back "' Onereason is that man) \\ ere plnsieallj.iiicapahle ot lighting l’ooiconditions in the camps. plusiiialiititiition. lelt iiiaii_\ people\\eal\ \tlttllicl' rrasoti tor notlighting back \\ as the psschological‘-\at'lare used bv the secret police(ieselle ;I.K\L‘ this e\aiiiple ll ahm attacked a soldier or group olthem he \soulti almost certainli hekilled lheti the soldiers noiild goto his home and kill his entirelainil) \'oiiietiiiies the_\ \\\)llltl killall the people in the building nhetethe ho} liieil Kiiovving that the)\tould take so lll.tll\ ll\L'\ tor one.tLl \vas deterrent enoiiehHut. according to (iesellt‘. ”“hen.iitiimstaiices arise. there Issoiiieihiiig in us that causes us totight” lllL'.tlllll_‘.! tight tor\lll\l\.tl \ir lltt') tist‘tl [‘.ts\t\L‘resistatiic to tetiiaiii strongSharing \oti: tood when youdidn't hate enough to \U\l.tllt

\s .:

North Carolina Center For Reproductive Meditate PA
th'rti DONORS AND SL’RROGATES \VANTED
Special Need l-or Donors ot Asian, lewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Hill pay $1,500 tor completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
7-919-233- 1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, SUITE 60

' (‘orne meet with at least till potential employers from all fields.
Parking" Will he tree.
Dress pi‘otirsslotittll} and bringr i‘esiiiiies.
;\ ili'op-oll' location \\ ill he provided for resumes to be given to

potential employers not iii attendance.
Alumni Job Fair ‘95 is sponsored by the NC State Alumni

Associat ion and the (‘areer Planning 8; Placement (‘eiiteii
,_.._._ _,. ._ ._._ __—_

' (lilharco

(‘vntel

Home ol‘the Employers include:
NI" llept. rrl'EHNR
American Management Systems

' Blythe (P‘t)llSll‘11Cilt)n
Liberty Mutual
Loral ~~ an IBM (‘o.
()lde Discount Stockbrokers
thnrii Business Machines Corp.
(i'l‘l‘l Mobilnet
Southern 'l’esting 8; Research Laboratories

Trilogy (‘onsulting Corp.

NATIONAL
SELF
STORAGE

ReadThaanT

Don’t drag it home- 'l
Store it with us instead!

(New renters only

Extra extrall
Alter the job fair,
join everyone for

a free
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music party at
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McKimmon
(‘entett The fun
starts at 9 pm.
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)t)Uf\Cll.l1t.‘lplllg giie anotherperson the strength to |i\e anotherda_\. these are the things (‘res'ellesaid they did to persevere.
\ntl though six million too mam.lretl. some people remain ‘lhese\llfl iioi's have charged themselves\\lll1 ensuring that luturegenerations would never forget.
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“Summer
Storage
Space”

Reserve yours now.
No rent charged until

occupancy date.
(‘all Jimmy's Minis

787-8830
.IIMMY‘S MINIS
4412 lh‘lta lathe DriveRaleigh. North (‘iirolma 276113$llfl~7hT-Hl‘lill)

Tents

Netcetera
('rrlilirrrrr‘i/ [rum I’ue.‘ fie\plore throughout the uorltl.although the \ast in.noiit) ate basediii the [Tinted States The tllulOfll)ot M“ residents are collegestudents. although more and morepeople from \arious deiiiogi'aphicareas are starting to becomeanUlH‘tl,
The size ot M' is ‘vllllt‘\ .is mtichas their themes. laiiibdaMUt). thefirst MOO. haspl;i_\ers. \shile other small. pruateM”s serve onl} ii ten people.
M“ ‘s are t'llll h)‘ rust about anyonewith programming skills. patiencein dealing \Hll] people and a goodtolerance l'or headacth.
()iie interesting aspect ot .\l"s isthe .iilitistrnent ol social culturevsithin them Because a playercannot literall) heat or see otherpla)ers. the allerrego he creates willbe a representation ot \vhatmer he“ants. |e.i\ iiig the image hepresents to others to he pnreh othis own design lhc iriiplitatioris otthis praetne are interesting to stud}because a pl.i_\ci \Jll lllt'l.|ll_\ createanother persoiialiti tot llllllsi‘ll

Adidas Response Trail &
any other Adidas Shoes

851 -2500

w
lliislt$2 on oll‘hari'i'iit$5 tltl oll~ l’eriii

Save 10% To 50%

0n All Merchandise
We're 23 years old and we're having a Blow-out Sale to celebrate!

Mottrm

thousands ol‘

$1 5.00 Off

flint-Ill}\‘testern Blvd—SPORTS Next to Hum.
leeter’

:- THE CUTTING EDGE I:
Full Service Salon

Aveda. Ni-uiis. PaulMitchell. Matrix Logics.

$5.0M ott Seulpturerl Nails
2906 Hills-borough St. across from Hardee's
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A number ot' newsgroups e\ist tor

the purpose of discussing MUM.Some ot the more notable ones are
rec.games.iiiud announce.rec games mud (In),rec-games misc
recgames iiiududmin. alt-mud.altmud moo. alt.tirud programmingand de.alt.mud tit' _\ou speak(iermant. l'nt‘ortunatel). the best—tratt‘icked neusgroups l'or \1‘*s
have “games" in the name. uhich isbecoming more and more ot' amisnomer.
To connect to a M”. you cansimply telnet to the environment or

rise a client program to make Use a
little friendlier. (ienerall), once youhave arrived on a M“, the peoplethere are t'airl) helpt'iil and mill
guide )ou through )our initialmperrences in the M“ You canbegin to make nc\s triends and meetsome interesting people worldwide,as the M“ at‘l‘ords lL‘illrllmL‘ actionand cornersalion
\lor'e intorniation .ihoiit hots toconnect to .\l“s and .\l"s in

general can be round at thelttllthtlf.’ “ tirltl \\ lth \Vc'l‘ pages
http x‘.’\\»\\\4 iicsii t'tlll/llllll}Illst‘l’V“.c'asdaniick/vv \\ \vc‘iiioo hirnl

‘ \\

(Available In Different Cplors)

8324901 or 832-4902HoursMon. - Fri ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday ~ 98m - :‘rpiiiAppointment or walk-in anytime
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I Home: Martinis/FitGrudge Bowl I was one of Aaron's most cherished moments of the past year. Mike Preston (left)creates havoc on some poor, hapless member of the Daily Tar Heel's staff.
2. Jan. I. I995 — Peach Bowl.Georgia Dome. Atlanta. GAMorrison

(tin/mum! lrum Page .i This one gets two plays —— samegame.
Terry Harvey hit Jimmy Grisseton a 62-yard pass. Grisset made thecatch at midfield. Then twodefenders collided and Grissetraced down the I3-yard line.

seeded Nittany lions and send thePack to the Sweet In.3. April 33. W95 7 Doak Field.Raleigh. NCBases loaded. two out. down byone to Carolina.Enter Andy Baikett.Barkett stung a 1—2 pitch over thecenterfielder‘s head and drove intwo runs. The 1*2 win completedthe three~game sweep of the Heelsand gave the Pack some much-needed confidence.

Then Carlos King took over. Kingrumbled in from I I yards out,diving and stretching the ball intothe end zone. The score and thePAT gave the Pack a 28-21 leadand the win.
With that Win. State finished l7thiii both final polls.

Technician Sports: The “feel good" hit of the summer. l

SUMMER VACATION

STORAGE

Why lug it all home?
Leave the Big
Stuff with Us.
One LOW Price
Includes
Lock & Fees!

Variety of unit sizes - Gate access 7 days/week
- Boxes and storage supplies - Visa & MasterCard"

Two convenient Raleigh locations...

i 2701 McNeil St.

l. Feb. 19. l995 A. ReynoldsColiseum. Raleigh. NC
Who can forget the women‘sdoublewivertime thriller againstNorth Carolina?
Kollen Kreul didn’t think shewould take the last shot. and shesure didn‘t think .she would sink athree-point leaner off the glass toforce overtime. But she did.
State won the game in the secondovertime. but no play in that gameor this season has been bigger.
If you don‘t think so. well then.you just ain‘t been watchin‘.

DO

Andean Folk Music Group
Thrusday March 23, 1995

Enter a Vibrant, Colorful, Folk Art interior
with the charm of a Mexican marketplace.
Dos Taquitos will delight all your senses.

sight. sound &‘ especially taste.

$5737”E373
5629 Creedmoor Rd. . intersection of

Men
Continual/ruin PageCampbell. Campbell became onlythe second goalkeeper ever toreceive the award and he did it as asophomore.Also coming back for the Packwill be redshirt sophomore ShohnBeachum. Beachum sat out lastseason, but Tarantini is confidentBeachum will fit in well.“Shohn is looking very strong andhealthy." he said. “He IS doing verywell in the off-season."The Pack‘s‘ main objective hasbeen to score a lot of goals. andTarantini says this fall will be nodifferent. Returning forwards forState include rising senior MarkJonas. Jonas is extremely fast withoutstanding skill and USA nationalteam experience. He led the Pack inscoring his sophomore year,iii the midfield. State returnsrising iunior Alberto Montoya. Inhis two seasons with the Woll'pack.Montoya has been a relentlessthreat to both defenders andstrikers.According to 'I'arantini. Beachum.('anipbell. Jonas and Montoya willall possibly see action with the US.National team this summer.Although the Pack is returningmost of its starters, two key playerswill not return. Starting defendersKevin Scott and Jason Riegler havefinished their tenures for State.Both Scott and Reigler have beenfour-year starters for State. andaccording to Tarantini. they will besorely missed.“Kevin and Jason were the centerof what we had last year." Tarantinisaid. “It will be very difficult toreplace them. but we've lost goodplayers in the past."There is no question they will behard to replace. but I think we willbe competitive next year."To replace these two keydefenders. Tarantini brought in twofreshmen defenders. Of the three

And Music
That Lets
Your Spirit

Soar!
Experience the

authentic sounds
of

Takisuyo

EV
'Awas.. ..

Men's Soccer
1994:14—7, 5-1 ACCHighlight: First-ever number-one seed in the ACC with a 5-1 record.Low-light: Loss to San Diegoat Davidson in front of anational television audience.Prognosis ‘95: Still movingforward. State lost two keyseniors, but With the return ofACC Player of the Year KyleCampbell and the heart oi theoffense. the Wolfpack shouldcontend for the ACC title andthe national crown.
new recrutts so Iar. Rob (‘airracofrom Lomsville. Ky. and MikeSmith from Raleigh are bothdefendersAlong with defense. Tarantinibrought more offense. ()ne ofState's best grabs this recrutlingseason was Jininiy Buscemi fromWhitestone. NY
Buscemi was named one of thetop 25 high school seniors in thenation by (’S'A 'I‘mluiAl Pastore. Biiscenii's club teamcoach. think; Buscemi is one ol thebest players he has coached.“Over the years. we've had many.many great players who have goneon to college. and he‘s probably thebest and tiiost outstanding playerswe‘ve ever had in the past 15 yearsof the club." Pastore said.Tarantini is excited about theachisition of Buscemi.“Jimmy Buscemi is a Verydynamic forward." Tarantini said.“He is somebody who cart really titinto our style of play."He was very highly recruited.Duke. Carolina and NC. State allwanted him. We are very happy hemade the commitment to N.(‘.State.“

Sports

its

Page 11

‘- .mk'f’fi '9 -'A»... '- s» l‘BIG GAME HUNTER/FILECarson White (right) fit innicely last season aftertransferring from Methodist.
Tarantini and his players will facea new problem this fall.(‘onipetitioit Not competition withother teams. but on the Wolfpackteam. New NCAA regulations haveput stricter limits on the number ofactiye players allowed on the roster."We will face a difficult task."Tarantini said “It will be a verycompetiiise situation because of allthe new regulations."

GERMAN AUTO CENTER
Foreign Car Repair 6’ Service

Major 6? Minor Wink ' Engine C7” Transmission Rebuilt
inspection Station

10 % discount for faculity. staff
and students with 1D ®

2912 Hillsborough Street
across from Hardcc‘s

.afiée.COchrultmrrrv

AVEN'EERRY “
SHOPPING CENTER

At The Corner Of Avent Ferry Road
And Gorman Street

. ’ i * II II [I [W I!” II III/lllllllll
B0 S l 332-2423 g Looking For a Summer Job? g
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I I

When you donate plasma. two things happen. 2
First. your plasma is usedto makemodicim that help 2 Pay Ranges from $525 to a
save peoples' lives. secondly. you get PAID for it!

A plasma donation takes a little over an hour. and. g $6 ' 50hr 2
it you donate plume nine times a month. you can earn 2 g
up to $135. Bringafriendwhodonates and you’ll a (Call Youngblood Staffing more a
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Pensioner Profs post letter

I Retired faculty speak out to
state legislators about the
wisdom of combining tuition
increases with budget cuts.

he budget haw ks in the NC
General Assembly are
sharpening their axes and

cleavers‘. preparing to hack on the
state budget. All the way from
downtown to the catnpus of NC.
State. the sounds of steel blades being
sharpened on Jones Street carry 4—
sounds we shouldn't be hearing
around here.
The legislature needs to find a way

to pay for a hefty $364 million tax
cut. and it is looking to take it out of
the hide of the UNC System through
staff reductions and tuition hikes.
Such actions are not only
unnecessary. they are also harmful to
the university system as well as the
entire state.
The NCSU Association of Retired

Faculty drafted a six-page letter
voicing its concerns over the
proposed cuts and hikes. The
potential cut of 100 to 200 non—
teaching staff members unfairly
singles out university employees and
would be a blow to the morale of the
university.
The proposed 30 to 35 percent

tuition hike for out-of—state students
would not only keep out—otlstate
undergraduate students away but
would also make NCSL’ less

attractive to out-of—state and
international graduate students.
damaging NCSLY‘s reputation as a
top-notch research institution.

It is illogical that we should pay
more nc\i year in tuition and fees. yet
t‘eceiye an education that is
substandard to what we receive now.
North Carolina has always had a

superior sy stem of public higher
education. but soon we will not be
able to retain that reputation or garner
the respect it provides. We should
strive to improve the quality of our
education rather than impair our
futures for the sake of a tax cut
created not for necessity. but to fulfill
a campaign promise.
Not only would these moves hurt the

university. they would also have a
negative impact on the Triangle area.
The strong research institutions
helped make the Triangle the number
one place to live in the country. and if
their reputations suffer because some
budget—cutters wanted to save a buck.
the region as well as the state could
lose a lot more than the paltry $364
million it wants to give back to the
taxpayers.
It is understandable for the

legislature to want to cut the state
budget down a little. but to carve it
from the UNC System. whose quality
of education and research helped
make this area and state an economic
success story. would be nothing less
than irresponsible.

Campus radio is diverse
I There’s more to WKNC
than just loud hard rock.

eay y metal all the time. That's
the only way to describe
WKNC. The variety ranges

from Megadeath to Metallica.
Right?
lfthat's what you think. maybe you

should tune your radio to 88.l and
listen to your campus radio station.
You might be surprised.
WKNC has broadened it's format a

lot in the last few years. and the
growth will only continue. WKNC
now operates 24 hours a day. seven
days a week.
Naysay‘ers may complain that the

station plays too tnuch chainsaw and
not enough alternative during the day.
or they may bemoan the tap to
country ratio.
But you have to give WKNC credit

for doing so much with so little in
such a short period of time.
Less than a decade ago. WKNC's

fomiat was limited and did not
accurately reflect the diverse NC.
State population. lnstead it was

geared toward the Twisted Sister
Generation.
Today’s WKNC goes way beyond

chainsaw. and it is not confined to the
constraints of the heavy metal fomiat.
The station offers gospel and world

beat. jazz and reggae on Sundays. and
it provides alternative fare four nights
a week on the ever—popular Night
Wave program. There's still a rock
fomiat during the day. and nightly
there's The Underground. an urban
contemporary show that lasts until the
wee hours of the morning.
WKNC is a training ground for

dozens of future Dls every semester.
while it provides students and area
residents with a diverse mix of music.
And that‘s no small feat since the
station operates out of a small space
in the Witherspoon Student Center
and is supported mostly by limited
student fees.
And here's one more reason to lend

your station an ear: WKNC has one of
the largest listenerships of any college
radio station on the east coast.
Are you part of that listenership'.’
Maybe you should be.
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Corporations as well as farmers on the dole
the economy is ml. and it dcvalues theconcept of “free markets.”Bill the giveaways don't end there. Whyshould they '.’ Following Congress‘smantra. “if you‘re gonna waste money.waste a lot of money." our leaders havewasted hundreds of billions on America‘sfarmers.if you listened to famicrs enough. you'dhear things like “farmers are the salt of theearth." “they need help to keep food onyour table" and my favorite. "withoutfami subsidies everyone would starve todeath."Yeah. right.Look at the numbers. According to theUSDA. the average full-time farmer is amillionaire Yes. I said millionaire. Yousee. of the 2.l million famis in the UnitedStates. |.9 million of them make most oftheir money from outside sources. Mostpart-time fanners have either full- or part-time jobs off the farm with either Pop orMom land many times both) doingsomething non-crop~related (left a goodjob in the city ...).So. most farmers aren‘t really farmers.They just play “t'ann” on the weekends.These "hobby farms" took $l.l billion insubsidies last year. even though they gettheir money from somewhere else,And of the big fanns. direct subsidiesaccount for less than 3 percent of grossincome

In February. I wrote a column about how '—much money the government was wasting :on America‘s fanners. lclaimed that SH‘) lbillion was spent over the course of 10 ryears on mass milkAcow slaughterings and Jameshoney price supports. .
EllisThat made a lot of people mad. l w asflooded with calls and letters. and so was

dow n in such “rural" areas as Aspen.Colo. and Las Vegas. Nev'.’
the Technician Opinion department. I

And it seems that every major company
received a handful of calls at my ownhome. all of them with the same message: in America is lining up for its share, TheProgressive Policy lnstitute ion the liberal[got my facts wrong,Well. ldid a little checking. After beingverbally tarred—and’feathercd by a class in side) has listed a total ofSl3 l .2 billion infront of which 1 volunteered to appear. I last year's budget that guuld be seen ascorporate welfare. Through MarketPromotion Programs. like ones that help
realized that l was wrong.Yep. it‘s worse than I thought,I gave a lot ofcredence to the "tiltiill.V Mcdonald‘s sell ligg McMuftins in otherfarmer in ”Which “’Ull'lc- I 1-”ch farmers countries. Rural Electrification Programs.lht‘ benefit 0f the dOUhl- lplaycd the "is? subsidies and other benefits. the Catoguy. institute (on the conservative sidel claimsBU! in researching th thlt‘m- I that there are l25 separate programs thatrealized that famiers aren‘t the only cost a total of $85 billion annuallyPCOPIC on ”16 £1010 lf WC U91“ fanns as And that doesn't take into account thebusinesses * Whifl i1 concept _._ “1‘ WC 3 liilti billion (Progressive Policy'sthat welfare doesn't just happen to outwit? number) in tax breaks to individualwork SICCI'WOFKCFS 0" single iiiUth‘rN companies and indUstries. such as the taxWleier hilPPCHS i0 Mcdonald‘s. dodge for pharmaceutical companiesCampbell SWP- triggers. miners and. of doing business in Puerto Rico and othercourse. farmers. territories.
And I Will not stand “it ll Corporate welfare isn't a partisan thing.Did WU anW [hat .WU. Vii! IhC Groups as oddly-matched asgovernment, spent 3500.000 to help environmentalists and conservatives haveCampbell's SOUP adWTU-‘C ‘1’“ I" banded together to try and remove $33Argentina'.’ billion in special benefits to miners.Did you know that you spent Sl llllllliin ranchcrg and utility uyynpanics.to help Pet Food international sell dogfood to the Japanese"!Did you know that you spent $l50million to build roads to make it easier forloggers to cut trees down',‘Did you know that you spent $l58million to help keep electricity prices

Aldridge should shut-up and go home
single-minded tw'it who is insensitive toWOITlel.But his self-degradation continues. Afteradmitting that he offended some peoplewith his remarks. Aldridge said “I think allthe girls were offended ——- well. not all thegirls —just the ones who would havetaken issue with me anyway."One would think a politician would befamiliar with the term “politicallycorrect." Obviously not. If the originaloffensive remark didn‘t convince you. theuse of the word “girl" to refer to allfemales should.Maybe you think I‘m making too muchof the misuse of a single word. butAldridge‘s vocabulary only furtherconvinces me that he is a man who haslittle respect for women and theirproblems.Just because pro—choice "girls“ mighthave been against him anyway does notjustify his barbaric attitude.I usually don‘t get too angered overremarks made about women. and I don'tconsider myselfa feminist. Commentshave to be really outlandish or demeaningto get me upset enough to bitch aboutthem. But this guy really caught myattention.Aldridge deserves to be forced to resign.He is incapable of handling theresponsibilities of his position due to anobvious lack of intelligence. He has losttouch with his constituents and with thereal world.Do us all a favor and resign.

So tell me again how we‘ll all starvewithout subsidies. Seems like all they dois hurt the budget with little return.
And subsidies hurt America. A EuropeanCommunity Study shows that countrieswith high subsidy rates (Japan. Norway.

What's wrong with corporate welfare?
Well. besides the incredible drain on ourcash flow. it is counter—productive. lftwocompanies are competing for the samemarket. and the government steps in tohelp one. it hurts the other. The benefit to See Etus. Page [3 P

Some people just never know when toquit.Rep. Henry Aldridge. a Republican iroinPitt County. is one of them.Aldridge showed his true self and shouldrealize that nothing he can possibly saywill justify the comments about rape hemade Thursday at a State House ofRepresentatives committee discussionabout state-funded abortions.That comment buried him. and anychance of being te-elected. under a self-righteous persona he will never be able toshed.in case you missed it. Aldridge is thelegislator who blessed the committee withhis vast knowledge about pregnancy andtape."The facts show that people who areraped. who are truly raped. theirjuicesdon't flow. the body functions don‘t work.and they don't get pregnant." Aldridgesaid.Where has this man been? At 71.Aldridge is pretty old to be making suchoutlandish remarks. Obviously he didn‘tlearn too tnuch up at the Medical Collegeof Virginia about the facts of life. either.What really gets me is that he has triedto clarify his statements. claiming that hewas misquotcd and misrepresented.He has only made things worse forhimself.In an interview with his hometownnewspaper. the Daily Reflector ofGrecnville. Aldridge finally admitted thathis comments were “stupid“ and made "in

the heat of argument.“
Well. he got the stupid part right.
He may have succeeded in softening animpassioned few who don't realize that hisapology was politically induced. but hedidn't help himself any with the admissionof speaking out of anger. Usually whenpeople are arguing. they tend to let downtheir guard and show their true emotionsand opinions.
In the interview Aldridge alsoacknowledged that pregnancy can occurwith rape victims. “though it is rare."
Sure. maybe it is rare. but not becausethe "juices don‘t flow." The risk ofpregnancy is reduced because theencounter is usually a one—timeoccurrence. But in the case of incest.pregnancy has happened more often thanmost people care to talk about. which isprobably one of the reasons the reportednumbers are so low. Most people don‘tadmit to being an incest or tape victim.
Aldridge claims his comments wereexaggerated that he's not a callous.uncaring person or an ogre.
It's too late. Aldridge will never be ableto say anything to cover up that he is a

‘4%.».ii
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Dean warns of cutting

research dollars
ln war and in politics. the tales ofnations often are built upon one ortwo crucial decisions \thnHannibal Barca stormed into lialy.no Roman could stop hiiii Yet hedidn‘t have the manpower orresources to break the spine of theEmpire. Carthage basked tll hissuccess but dawdled when he askedfor their help. Soon after, Rome putCarthage to the torch. 'l‘lieiimoment was gone. and with it diedtheir African kingdomIn our time, we are makingdecisions that promise proloundeffects on otir economy and outway of life the New l‘t‘tlt‘l’dllslll.which intends to transfer federalpower to the states. .iugiiis greatthings hit its, but we must lieprepared to abide by itsconsequent es .irid to master ll‘Chllllt‘lll‘t'sNot unlike thel .iitli.ieini.iiis_lcglslalirts ltiilay .ttx.‘ tti.ikilti‘momentous dec isions w iih respeiito higher t‘ilttcalliiti that will have .tprofound impact on the future ofour state and nation It is not anutidei'statciiieiit to say that theworld‘s foremost system of highereducation is on the bargaining tableIt is our duty, as educators to ensurethat our legislators are lullyinformed as they make decisionsthat Will SCI lht.‘ L'Ulll\C lot out staleand nation for decades to come,As educators. we applaud theiremphasis on prov iding a qualityeducation for our" children. and weare responding to their challenge byredoubliiig efforts to ensure thatNorth Carolina's sons anddaughters receive the highestquality education we can provideWe comprehend the etiiphasis onquality. efficiency andeffectiveness. and we are striving to

Technician welcomes ('ampusForum letters. They are likely to beprinted ifthey:
- deal with significant issues.breaking news oi public interest
are liiiiited to .ipprivsiiiiately Fltwords
are signed w tilt the writer‘s name.and. if the writer is .i student.his/her major

Iillis
('onltrtru‘d from Price I."America) have a high further lossrate. That is. the more you try tohelp the farmers vv itli subsidies. thefewer fai'iiicrs you're gonna have,Countries with low subsidy rates(Australia and New /.cal.iiidi have avery low farmer loss rateThe same study shows that high»subsidi/ed countries were also veryinefficient crop producer'sWhether you agree with subsidies.you have to admit that the currentstibsidy program is lousy. It

The Campus

FORUM

give the citizens unsurpassededucational value for their taxdollarsSome time ago, Americanindustry, driven by the need toremain competitive in worldlltttllsL‘lH‘ initiated ti series of radicalchanges that now are sweepinggover‘nirieiit at all levels. Thecentral ideas of minimizing costs.empowering individuals andtocusing energy and effort on keybusiness sectors. have enabledinany l‘ S limis toonce againestablish themselves as acttlllllt‘lllnt' lorcc iii the worldt‘\ i lllt rill}We now are witnessing theenthusiastic application of these‘sillllt' pi llll iples to the institutions ofL'i rveiiiiiieiit Iliit II is important tomake i citaiti that we don'tdovy iisi/e vv ithout preparing for theiriipact of diminished governmentcapabilities on the economic well-beiiig iii the state and nation. Withinthis contest. what are the prospectsfor higher education in North(Lirolina. especially education inthe adv anccd technologies, in thelace of reduced support from stateand federal government?
()ne of the principles of Newl-ederalism is to return resources.responsibility and authority to thestates to allow them to respondmore directly to their own needs.i‘\\ a result. reductions or changes inprograms in welfare. housing.agriculture. medical care and manyother areas are being debated.
One consequence of the trend to aiiew form of federalism will be that

technician will consider allsubmissions. but does not guaranteethey will be published-\ll letters are subject to editing andbecome the property of chhnicran.letters should be brought by Suite.123 or the Student Center Annex ormailed to 'I'eehnician. Campus Forum.P () Bov Sorts, tfniversity Station.Raleigh. North (‘arolina 27695-8608.Forum letters may also be submitted\ld e-mail The forum‘s address isfechForuane‘ncsu edu.
subsidi/es crops, rather thanfarmers. w hich means that the bigfarms. that produce over $1 millionannually. get most of the subsidies,cv en though they don‘t need them.what a waste. If farmers arestarving. help the ones who arestarving. not the fat cats.llut as discussions continue.Americans are still paying $l l9million a year to peanut producersand St 4 billion over live years tosllgill' growers.It's a shame that in a year whenNewt wants to cut the few billionsthat keep helpless kids alive. no oneis stopping the cycle of dependencefor farmers and corporations.

GtAI'I'Sill
SUBMARiNES

‘SALADS
"EXPERIENCE IT!"

FREE BANANA PEPPERS
or Dill Pickle Slices
on any sub w/ coupon
Expires 5/15/95
Not valid with any other offer.
Good at NC State location only

lDo Mormons Real Be ieve?

Please join us for a biblical
consideration of the beliefs of this
cult. Student Center Room 3118,
Thursday April 27, 10:15-11:05am.

Sponsored by
Grace Reformed Fellowship.
For information, contact

Stu Johnston
919-929-3355.

states will find it increasinglynecessary to fend for theriiselves intheir efforts to build theireconomies. It is now probablyinevitable that a more ttllL'nsClycompetitive environment willemerge among states scouting forprospective new industriesCompanies now' located in NorthCarolina will become even moreattractive targets for recrurtmeni byour competitors as they strive toprovide a higher quality of life fortheir citilens.The quality of life that we allenjoy is strongly dependent on thelevel of economic opportunities thatare broadly available to us and thusI feel that we must carefullyhusband and nurture those resourcesthat will enable our state to competeeffectively in the new eraThere are iiiany factors thatcontribute to economicdev‘elopiiieiit including tax pttltclc‘squality ol the work force andnatural resources But one ol themost important factors is access toadvanced technologies and topeople skilled in their use This isespecially trite iii the l‘ll‘L'll'Mllllt'added industries we iiiost want toattractNorth (‘aroliria has tindcrstixid theimportance of adv ancedtechnologies for many years. andher citizens have established aproud tradition of investing in theireducational and other not-for-profitinstitutions to ensure that our statecould reap the economic benefits ofhigh—value-added industries.

We can't tell

A key coiripoiient of theedticatiotial process the art ofscience arid discovery. a hallmarkof the l' S university system , ispattit iilaily v iiliieialile iii thecurrent eiiv iioiiiiient This type ofeducational esperience iscsliaoidinaiily iiiipoi'tarit because itcreates young people who cart anddo literally change the worldI do not think we in acadciiie arevery articulate about the reasons weconsider research on discovery l tobe such an important part of theeducational process At root. webelieve that only by directlyinvolving our students iii theprocess of discovery can we teachthem ltow to become iliscovcrerslhis is a peoplcrintensive processquite unlike most t lassi'ooitiespeiiciiccs and tlitis it is evpensiveto implement(ll course we believe that there aremany other social benefits to theuniversity test-art l‘. process.llls ltlillllt! contributions toliindaiiiciital understanding .iiidrev itali/atioii it the piotcssoratebut our iiiaiii purpose is to citliancethe capabilities or ~tiiilciils lliiit'iltllilllllv ioiiitictilivciiess isenliani ed l‘k'i ,iiise students lltietitwith the tel liiiology base and adeptand t teative \\ illl the cutting edgell! kttiivvlt'ily‘t‘ [itiiv e tl’ti'stslll‘lc‘ litthose high tech companies that haveclustered around North (‘ar‘olina'sllllle‘rstlIL‘sIn North Carolina. the universityresearch enterprise is primarilysupported by the entrepreneurial
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activities of taculty who identify point vlu ti . .ei nand obtain external funding to int lt lllt ll'ili ll 4 it : l..i\ thesupport the research component of pi ‘lt lillill ‘, no .i m: i, perhapsL‘ductiliiiti Blitcc state funding It” \yotiilr'Il'ti ,ir"ti lll‘ it.i~tiopliicresearch is fairly love the research eliti ~ at l 'filc theprograms that have been developed l aittiacin i'. wet or thein the universities are highly opportunity inif tlix iiieaii ii-leveragedThe net effect is that thesei‘it'ograiiis are fragile and areparticularly susceptible to decreasein state funding. Many of thechanges now contemplated by theNorth (\iiolina legislature vv Illultimately diminish the “discovery”component of the universityeducational sy stern and therebyultimately decrease thecoiripetitiv ericss of North t. ‘arolinaiii economic developmentinitiativesHowever. proper support for theinvestment North (‘aroliiia hasalready made in her iiniversities‘ilevelopiiient and refinement oftechnology may coav from the Newl'cdetalisiii a world ol benefits anddaI/liiig lioii/ons it never i oiililhave dreamedWe are running a rate lot thefuture. toward a convergence oliiiforiiiatioii. society .iiid culturea race North ( ".iroliria currentlyleads But the course ahead willdemand more lroiri its and oiiiuniversities and will challenge usboth beyond our current.comfortable pace, We are leading.but the lead is shrinking. and therace will stretch into the nextcentury.Like the Carthaginians. we are at a
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direction to take, but we can ‘

sure help you get; there.

Whichever direction vou decide to
take, we can help you get there in stvle,
with a brand new Ford or Mercury

ll voti’rc a graduating senior, or a graduate student,
you can get $400 Cash Back or a Special APR."

i:

3400 (josh Back or
a Special AllRI '

when you buv or lease a new l‘l‘H 1005
or I990 Ford or Mercury cat: minivan or
light truck So graduate to a great deal

See your Ford or Lincoln Mercury dealer or
call l-800—321—l536 for details.

ELINCOLN
[:3 Mercury @

‘Spectai Annual Percentage Rate alternative not available on leases. Customer Option Plan or Red Carpet Option c’lan "To be E‘llqthlP v0u iiiiist graduate With a lmr llPl')! 6. degree,or be enrolled in graduate school, between titr’9cl and 9/30/95 You must purchase or lease your new vehicle between 1031/94 and 9/30/05 SUthfl whicle eligibility restrictions apply
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‘Rob Roy’
t .iritiriiu‘tl t'iint they 5Cunningham. an Englishman whosemother sent him to Scotland to"cool down.” instead. he becomesiriyolved. and soon obsessed. withthe hunt for Rob RoyThere is a ton of plot in this film.and it is. at times. yery difficult tofollow. And the extremely authenticaccents don‘t help much. Theaudience couldn‘t understand adamn thing they said half the titne.It‘s actually like a Merchant/Ivoryaction tltck.But oyerlook all that. and you'rein for a real treat wrth "Rob Roy "The film is a usually stunning andentertaining history lesson with

Japan
('iirttirtiml from Pageflight layoy'ers ttt Seoul. Korea.New York City. t‘htcago andWashington. DCWhen Terry and McClure returnon June 21. they will compile theinformation they hd\c’ collected andwill present it in the fall to facultyand students. They will alsoproduce a publication that can beused as a guide for future studyabroad trips to Japan.Anyone interested in studyabroad. landscape architecture orJapan should be on the lookout forinformation about the presentationnext fall.
Next Edition
Preview of hot

summer flicks

7:1;
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3999 Hillsborough StRaleigh. NC 27007l9l9itSW-tt72l
OUnder New
Management

°Knowledgeable and
Friendly Sales Staff

'Area's Best Price For
Looking Good This

Summer
——-———-1

20% OFFBuy any regularly priced fashion 2-pcbathing suit for 20% OFFLimit one sun

.atllllll‘

1 We Pile on the Freshneu!
0 Ar let’scy Mike's, we start *vA-ydaily wwth freshly baked bread lamThen we pile on the treshcsr S".... “Esmmmctwesesandveaenflcs “ngbt belon- vour eya' Nodiuigis premade

et cetera
superb acting.
Neeson takes the difficult task ofpersonify'ing a folk hero and soarswith ll. llis Rob Roy is strickenwith honor to a gross extreme. Thedialogue between Rob Roy and hiswife. Mary. is great.
One of the most memorable linesin the film is the couple‘s come-on.“Do you know ltow fine ya are tome'.’ So fine." It is sweet to see twocharacters so genuinely in love Infact. the real retelation of the filmis Oscar-winner Jessica Lange,
She tackles the role of Rob Roy'sdedicated and loving wife with apassion. When they're not hayingsex. she's raising his kids to be finekilt-wearin‘. honorable clones ofRob Roy.
That is until she is raped by

Cunningham, Then. she becomes awomen obsessed with revenge. buton her own terms: She eyen refusesto tell Rob Roy what had happenedto her.
Tint Roth is also great as thepussy. but mean»as-hell.Cunningham. His eyes glare withhatred and snotty superiority. Andhe's no rookie With a sword either.The climatic sword fight betweenhe and Rob Roy is fascinatingbecause you cart see the fightplayed out in their eyes long beforeany action takes place.
“Rob Roy" isn‘t a trash-em' bash—em' action flick like the current"Bad Boys." Instead. what we get isan intelligent and entertaining storywith stunning Visuals
Grade: H+

Top Ten
\\';iys lo guarcnlcc yourself an .\

10. Actually attend class regularly.
9. Paperclip ten-dollar bills to your homework, wink at your

teacher and say, ”There's more where that came from!"
8. Just like the Godfather make your teachers an offer they

can't refuse and if that doesn't work, use the old horse head in
the bed trick.

7. Gain the teacher’s trust, slip him or her a massive dose of
sleeping pills and change all your grades in their computer.

6. Wire a bomb to your teacher’s car that will go off it he or she
goes below 25 m.p.h. and tell the teacher about it on their
cellular phone.

UI
fear.
Yell and scream at your teacher make them know mortal

4. Send in your homework with tiny blood drops on it and say,
”I know where you live."

3. Promise the professor your first-bum child as a research
experiment.

2. Just study hard that’s the only legitimate way.
1. Three words: Kiss big ass.

QM
Qualm’ You Can TasteSubmannts trom lersn Mike's. taste better because we useonly the finest (tits ol meatFrom iegetables in seasontrips. we set the highestsrandards for constsreniw andiasie’

in Jersey Mike’s cater you patties, office meetmgs, and social evonta

Galtoda formoredetaisonthefioshestcateii

New flour; Beginning May 1
“lam-8pm M—F
l0am-6pm Sat
lpm—Spm Sun

Now Hiring Responsible and |
Energetic People for Full
Time Summer Work

e‘ e.“ oft-I “m: TELE,TETL4.,7M‘
. 4%::fiktfig cl
i a- attaca:
;ac,a_ ea

~C0nvenient Credit Card Size
018 Local Restaurants
~Eaeh Peeler Saves You $55
Call 870-9212
For Details

ln l950. we specialzred iii. sening our ciisroniers err-ittasting hot and told siii‘marines in a tlean. lrlt‘lhl'l\ atmosphere Nniliiiig'schanged, Today. whether \‘(Hltltixnc to eat to or (.iT'W Ullltyou‘re sure iii Yt'tl‘IV-l’ thatsame “jersey Mike's" truce

axe-v» xx ".~'.
I

éauatics
W99 Hillsborough StRaleigh. NC 27607i9l9|8197x72l

-()yer 5000 Suits to
Choose From

-This Year's hottest
Brands: Venus. Point
Conception. Kechika.
lag and Many More
tMojo lnline Skates

OVolleyball
-()akley' Sunglasses

-——————1
1/2 OFFBuy one regularly priced fashion 2-pc. II bathing Suit and get the next suit tor50% OFF(second sun of equal or lesser value )

a. :

15 Pizzas
for $15.00

April 26, 1995

Harrls Teeter

MEANSLOWmoss:
Buy One 8.6 Oz. Pkg. Eggo

Selected Varieties
Lender's
Bagels -_ 9-1202. 79

Kraft Deluxe
Sliced
Cheese 1202. 29

Hunter Sha
Mozzarella
Cheese __,_a___8 oz.

Cinnamon

Toast Waffles
And Get One

Cheddar Or

Russet

Baking

Potatoes

lb.
Selected Varieties
Ragu Spaghetti
Saucemfltaa. 239

Palms Cafe

spresso Bar
Harris Teeter

Cameron Village
Open 24 Hours

Students Welcomesu'v‘kkh _.
Your Summer Job ls in The Bag...
Harris Teeter at Myrtle Beach!

Harris Teeter, The Premier Supermarket in

Myrtle Beach,
South Carolina ls Seeking Energetic,
Customer Oriented, Team Members

Full Time Part Time Positions In All Areas
Of Our Upscale Stores. incentives lnclude:
vFlexible Hours OCompetitive Pay

{Pun Team Atmosphere
V. r .1

Prices active Through May 2,
Prices In This Ad Ettective Wednesday. April 26 Through May 2. 1995 In Our Mecklenburg County Stores

Only We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities None Sold To Dealers We Gladly Accept Federal Food Stamps.
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How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.please call us at 515—2029. Deadlines are:

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

ELECTRICAL, HEATING & A/C
INSTALLATION ASSISTANTS
FOR COMMERCIAL AND

INDUSTRIAL PROJECTS. NO
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.

Apply to:
BOLTON CORP.
919 W. MORGAN ST.
RALEIGH. NO.

or call
828-9021
EOE

Classifi
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.lii ;t‘lll'lt‘ .tulkHill.rixjs‘ .-vr b5DISIRII‘II TURN NEEDED.Sitiiiii

\w tilil.g.il:vvri
izarn.tt-r-lh ts lilting .it homeill.llli|'.' ”lit :‘i'ttllat‘. l'rcc l)cl.iils.sciitl R-\\I' RA‘H llistrihulors, lintliliiJ tnccniillc \1' I‘h‘xRPNURI .IUIISlit-s' liicti c parks holcls. \f‘d‘s. .indIlllpli .il andtlr'sliiialimis lull lflitiihl.‘ lll5ll ctlKslflqj(Rl Hr SIIlI'S HIRING Izarn upto Slflllllolnio \Vorld Iraicl\casonul .iiid lull time positions No

to Sl.‘ Iii plus
lllilft' tiiodtildln

t"\I‘t.'Ilt'llLC necessary I-or inlo (Kill01>an lHt-Kt‘tlt'515‘l7
Ragazzi's

I t .111 idri
Looking for servers cooks.dishwashers.hirsuliiistesses andliuslioys. Part-time. Full-tmic. Days, Nights andWeekends. Greatopportunity to make somecash. If interested comeby our 5800 GlenwriodAve location to fill out anapplication.

Kenny Rogers
Roasters

NOW HIRING
Assistant managers.excellent pay andbenefits. Also hiringline servers, cashiers.hostesses. cooks,kitchen preps. anddishwashers.Starting at $6.00/hour.Flexible hours. Greatwork environment.Gapital Blvd, Raleigh790-2300Kildaire Farm Rd. Cary380-8965

Display. or boxed ads.are sold by the columninch (cil A icii is onecoulnin Wide and oneinch tall. Simply decidethe sire of your ad incolumn inches. rindmultiply the number oficii by the appropriaterate

monthly contract ...... $7.25

[000 inch contract ..... $6.75

Technician is currently accepting
applications for Account
Representatives and Ads

production for the fall semester.
If you think you have what it
takes, call Rob at. 515—1685
between 9am—5pm Mon—Fri

...... ”m... inc-crucs- .,...lllallddliin leave messages Gill-460xuzbSmall lawn maintenance companyI‘m . or Sat 57.
CARI-IRS. lJ‘t‘klllg for d cart-cr'National marketing company Illsearch of dynamo goal urn-riled. needs help on \Ion .mhr 7“- llll‘l('uslomer senicc positions available«l 30pm Xprii M F $7 5tl/hr CallToday 571-74“)

positiie indi\idii.ils Il' cspund theTriangle Area. crcellrnt training I‘opdollar p.iid 87019“l'xccllcnt opportunity to enter thetraining program of .i nationwideIlfldnL'lslI \CYVICC\ company Ourprogram will prepare you for .ilildlldgk‘lllcnl position Viith completebottom~lin¢ accountability Yourqualifications should lllk‘llldr’ some
tune I.Verdun

lltll‘llfl
919-571-9344[\pe of \dlcs experientc. good oralillld written tortiittunii‘ulion skil|« .indd strong desire to progress .thi‘Itlltlgto your msn performance ('ollcgclevel training ili business or trouncerequested You must be tipt‘ll toIt‘llNJIltill \rirucst l~iii.inci.il has .itompcliliic sldfllllg s.i|.iry. regulars.il.iry t’L‘\iL‘\\s and .i completeto lcarn moreplease ciillldt: NORWINII'lNAM'lAl . Lauri-v Barbee. ‘llll7W nlll. HM:

HOJ‘T
MARRIOTT
HOST MARRIOTT

benelits package

Inc.
Hiring Full andRDU Airport .

COOKS/CASHIERS. P3“ T'me-
$5.50 $5.70/hour Will work
Plextble schedules with schedule.

available
Parking/Uniforms start.
Meal allowance C Ilf
(919) 840-4900 3 0"
EOE M/F/V/H interview:We are committed to

a drug free workplace 772-9005

opportunities:
I Customer- 80rvlce Associates

0 Home Decor
0 Lumber0 Lawn 8 Garden

0 Plumbing
0 Electrical
I Battlers
I loaders

Employer M/F/D/V.

LDIllE'S"Home ('enters. Inc.hm (an (mm 0] WW Inw't Anon

Open Rate ................. $9.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00
100 inch contract....... $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50

Cfimb To The Heights Of

OWE'S-
f you're looking for an opportunity that offers the strength of a leader with theexcitement of rapid growth opportunity. then start climbing at Lowe's. Lowe'soffers excellent benefits and exceptional room for advancement. So whetheryou're graduating and ready for a full—time job. looking for a job to fit your schoolschedule, or looking for temporary summer employment. come to Lowe's andstart building your career. We currently have the following wrde variety of

Posrtions are available in a variety of departments including:

Lowe's offers an excellent compensation package and comprehensivebenefits. including life. health. disability, personal accident. 401(k). andone of the best Stock Ownership Plans in the country. So. if you're adynamic individual With a desire to work at a great job with great pay.great benefits and great opportunities—we encourage you to join ourteam! Stop by and fill out an application TODAY at: Lowe's-Cary,2000 Walnut St, Cary. No phone calls please. An Equal Opportunity

Line Item Rates are based onfive (5) words per lineregardless of length of word orabbmriation. Simply figure thenumber of lines in your ltd.choose the number of days youwish to run the ad. and use thechain ill the right to calculatethe price. All line items mustbe prepaid, No exceptions.

[)flfl-llme babysitter| .h own transportationJ-gradcr Mon . rues .us. I ll) 5 .Illpni Stun
'lu called the last timeEASE try again- havel (her .ipplicants. phone. Iv insgcneeded in day care 4-Jtes from State Call
illege student to keepand it from June l7I in Raleigh home| tired. 3484478,dies this summerI led Transportationpcncncc needed. ('all' ileXlHW-llkll. The Finley YMCAI nselors for day campsI ips Please call not
selors for childrenI no) .lune- mid AugustMorchezid. MoreheadZo-l9btiI'U\It)m£r sell/Ice.- need now' Many.ive enioycd workingI irs for students link7 10pm at the latest707070

Discount
30% OFFSecond Month-I-ully Fenced dc Lighted-24 Hour Resident Manager(‘limate Controlled Units Avail~Sccurity Gale w/Key pad~A|i Spaces on Ground Level

233-043100 West on Western Blvd . 4 "tilt“from Dan Allen Dr. Just overl-40. to the nghi950 Trinity Road. Cary()flii r Hourt'9am-bpnibton8u1iorby .ippt l

A Swift
Kick in
the

CAREER

Looking for five
key individuals
for marketing

director position.
Must be

teachable,
positive attitude,
neat appearance

a must. For
appointment call

Mr. Fletcher
850-4595

While Tor/inn run

inconvenience

Policy Statement
damages or loss due to lruudulent adiertismenis. wemake eicry effort to prevent false or misleadingadvertising lroin appearing in our publication If youfind any ad questionable. please let us know. as wewish to protect our readers from any possrhle
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l\ not to be held responsible for

Sl’MMER JOB! DRIVER PLUSLIGHT WORK NEEDED ASAPWEEKDAYS. SZSOlwk.CONSTRUCTION EXPERIENCEA PLUS. BUT NOT NECESSARY.834-6756 or 779-3530.Landscape workers needed forsummer in/hr No ("Pt‘l'll'llkl'nccded (‘all lcil Smith 46‘) I tooleld NC driver's IMCIIH‘Summer work SIOJS to start ideiilfor college students. Full time andpart time available. Build resumeand business/communication skills.(‘all office nearest your hometown.Raleigh: t9l9i 852-2018,(‘hurlottez (704) 544-9488.Greensboro: (9l0) 852-2018.Painting positions .ii..iil.ililcRaleigh/(fury,Exterior/Interior i-iill timc $6 K/hrRaleigh 1024217 (or) in: 93HAthletic student with cut needed forlb hisprivate room .ind bath lll ()IdcRaleigh honir: Start June l. VI0949Part Time telemarketing positionavailable immediately for high techI’riol

positions availablerequired ( .ill K'X K249(-tlIt‘L'l\(‘l\
l'.ill Belly or l on Ill l‘l-W

\‘oiillii'rn Ilclls.tptI-lnlllll‘lll K70 ii7xlipus
\IllltlL-Ilt Plain "pill
must likes swimming plltll 4h7IIIM

Res/( olitm IIt‘KIl‘It’ part-iiln‘ Ill KUXI Susan
limos but ill) girlof child care in exchange for
(all for \It‘IitllV K72 H.317

SALESDesignxliuild deck toseeks motivatedgraduates for Triangle.Team player, strongcommunicator. enjoyspeople. Sales exphelpful. Trainingprovided. Exc incomeoppty. Positionavailable immed. (Tall571-2700 for appt.

and educational \(‘IVIIL’\experience requrrcd (kill Kill 0856
Attn: Graduate

Students
Efficiency apartments
convenient to NCSU

$3 l0/mo.
Wilson Property Mgmr.

755-0864

(.KYI’I‘OQUIP
NIFA l'l‘LUFISl.
BRU NlAl. 'I'S Fl
FUNIF ITZ

DUIZ FU

(iyni instructors lull and part timel‘ktltllt'llkt‘
ltirpit-st lioolrrsrstfioolupcrs duringsiiiiiiiicr full time and piirl lime

\iiiiinicr viork ‘\Ill.ti'l|‘~t' f'cmulcs litill necdetl lot toriipaiimnship inRaleigh dft‘d llt‘tihlc hours and top(all for
Mcc (Kin laiiiils looking lor summerweekday sIhllhptiflilllt‘ll and non siiinliinp.i .i
I'm iimc Llnldcarc Iunc .iiid Augusttruss/week lasy' ()ldi'r kids Some\Il’l\ll‘vL’ .mtl light boiiskecpiriir
l‘liildiaie pl now it summer cure forNccdr'Ipcrientr u ’Lids it-lctt'n. cs. goodilriiinp rctnid Iiin lob lots of perks

DRUB

Do you speak Russian or knov»people in Russia" International(‘ompuny Just expanded into Russia("all for incredibleopportunity 9“er tl-bSZ]Seeking niolher\ helper for summerl mornings/week. Iii-l2 hrs/wkl‘ Ipcriencc preferredswimming H9 MIN
company expanding in area needworm: and motivated indrvrduals inhead expansion $3000 SOHO/morealistically (All 87 l 0920Summer childcare needed in Raleigharea for two girls Must have car('ull Bill .ii SIS-41ml daytime. 550lb‘ll evenings and weekendPainters wanted for summer WorkNo experience necEsstiry 5b 50H4 lit) and hour Flexible hours (allBrooks at tilt-787%
resume to PIJS Sales ('onipuny, l‘t)Ho! ”1094 Raleigh. NC 376W

MALE CAMPCOUNSELORPOSITIONSJune 9 JulyRoom. Board. Training, SalarylSIOO/Wkl5 week-long Resident Camps6 to R (‘nmpers per cabinmust be 18 years or olderContact Terry L. Brownl910l 342-6163The Summit Summer Youth(‘iimpsPO Box 660. Brown Summit.NC 27214

GTFUO
DO l0

BID
Dl,7

’l'oday’s (.ryptoquip clue: l-‘ equals l.
NEWCRYPTOOUIPBOOK!Send $4.50 (check/mo.) toCryptoClassics Book 2. PO Box 641 1 . Riverfori NJ 08077.

For answers to today's crossword. callI 1-900-454-6373 l 99¢ perminute. touch-tone/ rota phones (18+ only )A Kin Features service. NYC

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 Hangoutfor AndyCarr4 Hour-glass fill

43 Test thewaters44 Approves46 Bashful orGrumpy50 Defen-Footballers’ dant'sprotection absolution Omicrons'12 Plato's H 55 Bear hair preceders13 Verifiabie 56 Outsrde the 7 Obligation14 Verdi opera baseline 8 Period at15 Children‘s 57 Staffer the end ofcard game 58 Citric qualf 3 san-16 No longer 59 Prince. pre- fence?a lawyer osculation 9 Melody18 Disgrace 60 interpret 10 White20 Teeter-tot- 61 Catcher's Houseter quorum place monogramLes Etats- DOWN 11 Blue1 Church 17 Hole-benches making toolHexagonal 19 Slanderstate 22 On the

3 Silents
4 Dancer-
pher Ruth5 ActressMeyers

Camel’scousin28 Juries“findings32 Sch. beforejr. high 233 Guidonianhigh note34 Calligraphystroke36 Docs' org.37 Sartonalwoes39 Judge‘s determination41 Dogowner’sordeals

ANSWERS TOTODAY'SPUZZLES AREFOUNDELSEWHERE INTODAY‘STECHNICIAN

rocksstar Theda 23 Scatteraboutchoreogra— 25 Jai follower26 Note to theworkers27 “— for AllSeasons"28 PredicatecomponentCharlesLamb30 Engrossed31 DirectorVittoriode —35 Trifled(with)33 Ought to40 Wield aneedleEmulateKilly45 Luminary47 Worship-er's place?48 NYC mayorGiuliani49 Priceless?50 Stemward51 Columbinecall52 Sine-nonlink53 Father'sDay gift54 Oklahoma- city

business

Like
Athletic Altitude. Health and fitness

Bartender interested in sales. send



Classifi
TechnicianApril 26, i995

How to reach us
It you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515—2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Linc ltcins‘

'iol wirictliuig you vyant to unloadl‘I' your ..I\I ' I so /T(th’IIiilI’l. .l:- it i iii ‘l‘ 70.“) between‘l i" a in on: x or) p rn\lurintiish ('omputer and Printeri'iiiriplctc \\\IL'I'I only S-I‘N (allt‘luyc “[ li‘lllil:\"l 803‘\ii' llllxt‘IllL’kI tlI‘IltII crime ‘ilt'lltlt’ \.\ll it'.|st' ‘-"UI :r-sidcnic ht-\iiti \
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\ I-‘Hlt‘l IS [NDFR 52003(ARS ~\1 (’TIONED In DEA.I‘BI\.\T1()\\\IDI'Z. TRICKS.B()\I\’. \IUTORHOHES.('i)\lI’l TLRS, \\I) “URI-‘5(\II \t)\\llinI51MII8-JhbIXT, \‘2957’

hour“! stitiii’tlilnc i|IllI i.\,i:it ll» rc'urrit ii- 'lzv irmi l wit-7‘ Found adsrun fr" in Technician. t all ‘l‘202° heroin-n ‘3 Hit a in and ‘ titlp m Then» is it .‘Iiarr'e for nmninxInt! Hd\. hiiywu-rLost ‘Aalli‘t on Jss"u a-) ‘1‘ ”Mil" N
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SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

l'ritt'ersity
Temporary Service
NOW HIRING

Cashiers. Landscapers,
Laborors. and
Administrative

Support Personnel.
Contact: George Nixon

at 51545306 or
Apply In I’l‘l‘s‘OIlI

Administrative Service
Center On Sullivan

Drive
AAICOE

Technician is now accepting applications for
summer employment. We have positions ranging
from staff writers to page designers to office
assistants. Disagree with the opinions on our
opinion Page? Come write for the Opinion Staff.
Do you cringe when you see speeling errors in

issue dates in advance ((9 noon
I issue date in advance ((9 noon

Display, or boxed adsare sold by the columninch let) A rcil is onecouliirir rude and oneinch tall Simply decidethe sire oi your ad incoluvrin lnchtm andmultiply the number ot~ml by the appropnaterate

\Nalli to VCSI' IBI)R/ZHA Parking.WI), dishwasher Nltt' $‘90/mo.Sailtldt-posit Xi‘l ill‘i\i \I .‘HDR loyyrihousc. milk. bike.or \Voltliiic energy cttiticnt (‘I’tfi'lNetltidi‘d oil streetParking appliances. \t) I’I'TN~’\\.|lI-IhIC and Anti liy appointmentsl.‘ ooxtfHIIRiIIilll Nt‘Sl“.|\h(‘liixf‘\l'f .ni $i7.\‘,ino .l\‘AIIJhII'May l'tli L‘s MJ.‘lili ri-ni \M-st Ralciuh Townhouse.‘NiRI l Ililli large deck andstorage. u d hookup 8635'"!!! M!twirlMRI \l Ktl \l) room in house torrent .it $3bll'ino tUIIIIIIL‘\ startingxii} :smi \II or sw‘\llI‘lt',i\t‘ .Tt‘lllR .iparrincnl near\( \l on \\oltIine “IS/mo 080(.0th \h’!‘sucking female graduati- or upper.lasslii.irr non srriiikc' .‘IK‘iIrironi8:.“ Hill 0 I I SllltliII'pt‘\II \iiliilcr \qiiarc SW 2666

Need a rootnmaie' Need a rootri ‘\‘eek and ye shall tind iii In hmi ii.‘ri(liliir/Iztli LIJII Tl; Jill” IX‘I‘AL‘L‘IIkl till .i in and i 00 p inRooiiiiriatc wanted tabulous IthIlt‘Ilnext to \('\l I‘l'illlllIUI.clt'an yyashldrycr lirr‘plau‘ Til‘llint ludes heat and \LIIL’I Kit iiJ-sI‘t‘l'ldlL‘ ITJII\I{'I student looking toi
liiigc iIl\\\"iIIll

roommate to share apartment \IJIII'IF treattall '9‘ (‘all Nikki «:4 NHI‘yyri ioorriniatcs occdcd tor summerZEDRXSB I'II dupli‘t olt lsaplan \‘l(HS-Il‘t‘ltldlc’ rooriiiriati‘ rit-t-ilcil owrsUlIlIIIl‘I May Aug loyi 'cnt \it-riiI'err} no smoking drugs Ill l\lRoommates needed for summer:‘ylalc and tcnralr to share .‘ lil‘Rl l .‘I Japartment on W ollll IIt'BIH, r\t. du limtall Pi-Ic ‘l.' ‘i‘ll or I .saIIIUutilitiesi l: 9098‘I-cinalestimuli-r liilly tarnished apartment.Rent 3240 l'.‘ tililitii‘s:zi org;
roommate needed toi llllllllt‘\our. roorr’.. ) .m hm‘l) HM" Iz‘II‘Jlt‘ it intt'il to siililct Aldrin)!siiiririlci Big N-iilwiin i los‘i‘t, pr'iyati‘hath JII \.II"C \A d \Iilsl liiyt‘ tats.Needed roommate to till thirdht'kII-‘t‘lII oi i bedroom towitroiisc‘ l".!i<‘)ll:‘l ' .c. ih" n“ ‘ ‘1 ‘ i ”mmm’ “H \losc [Hulllll‘tls 5.50s tillIIllt'\ (allor both s.‘\‘ ‘wi 'SEEKING REVI‘AI. HOI'SEI‘hysltitiii and I.tll\ll\ iiini- clilld. age\ no pi'ts' relocating to area. suchIk‘nIiII house For iilit' or run year term.l’rctcr Istarting in liil\ i‘N‘our kitchen. quietIt'lI.l‘\I yard a plus.bedroomsneighborhoodhut not essential l‘lt'asc si'iid detailstol‘\1\lilscl ‘ll -\ino Road kansas(Try “it Ml I.” iiill till It‘ll!2W3 iliiriiig ouslncss hoursI‘k‘"‘.l.t' \At t sublet llll>R li‘.‘HilR ltiiiifl 't‘l‘l nitiliircs Shirl

‘ :h.ilIt you want to tcl. .crrain\iii"L‘I'lltf yshal soil 'c thinking. it'llthan: in [it ’ti' l . :*:human-r t, iii a in and " III p mN (‘ ST‘ TIC t‘t)I.I.I-‘(§I.\TI",I)\TFI.I\E. t'-\ll42‘.‘ EXT Rn SI 40 MIN \ll SIRI 1‘ OR t ll DI-R

{Kill ‘ l ‘ Jill”
1 «till AIJS taillH Ins\ttiletii \ialrnt with sd: herded tor. . 'n'r's tit.l.lilc."ln:\ h.itl"lir\[IIIRIIUN [p In go amt ‘ ‘ ‘ “ 'pm. i'.- vo w- and 'iai“ n tiliicisrckilay .ind Saturda‘. app on er 's g ‘I _ Ralr‘ull horri- \tait lune l ‘ 5a\-I.iJ-‘lt' her pregnancy tt-siliic iriJJ’ikilezgh s'oii flown:

CHEMISTS, MATHMATICIANS, ENGINEERS
$28 000 starting salary, $55,000 alter only 5 years.

Regular pay raises and promotions,
30 days paid vacation earned hrst year.

Openings in Navy Othcer Programs requrre 3 0 CPA
with one year each oi Calculus and

Calculusbosed Physics. Max age 26
Send resume and transcripts to.
Navy Engineering Programs,

801 Oberlin Rd., Ste I20, Raleigh, NC 27605
or call I-800-662-74l9 for more into.

elitePersonnel Service Inc.Temporary & PermanentWe, have short rid long termDosnticns QVQll-JL‘IP.«319mg .i‘receiti'lrmis'- We'dprclcessorsI39QM'3P9327(1) Wyclitt DdSuite lOORaleigh NC 27007

Now lntervrewrng forGeneral LaborersLoading, UnloadingWarehouse WorkersBanal let Sen ersRi‘qliirclttcllts Must hr: dq‘i'ndahlcl‘i \rs lir oldi'r:IllrIII\ ot ll)

leer-bad:

the newspaper? We need copy editors.
Interested in advertising? We have account
executive positions available. Some jobs will
carry over into the regular school year. Working
at Technician looks great on your resume and can
give you excellent real world experience. Drop by
323 Witherspoon Student Center and find out
about the opportunities available at Technician,
N.C. State’s student run newspaper since 1920.

line Item Rates are based onIl\(‘ iSi mirds per lineregardless ot length of word or.ihhrciiution Simply figure thenumber of IIIIC\ in your ad.t'hooyc‘ the number of days you“hit to rtin the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe prlc‘L' All Iirii: items musthe prepaid No exceptions

Policy Statement
While Tl’t'h’lli’ldfl Is not to he held responsible Iordamages or loss due to traudiilent ddn‘flhnk‘nly. wemake eyery ettort to pri‘ycnt Ialsc or misleadingadycnising from appearing in our publication It youfind any ad questionable. please let us lino“, as “e\iish to protect our readers trorn any possiblelnCilIHCIIICntIL'

Open Rate ................. $0.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.25
100 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50
IOOO inch contract.....$6.75

INTERNATIONAL STI'DENTS-\ISITORS: l)\' (ircencardProgram. by l S Immigrationlegal St-ryicrs I‘cl ittitti 77Zr'l‘ihh.iii: it \‘ragg Street. t'anogu Park. (‘i\«it tors

HI'NTERS (‘RFI-TKTl)“NH0l SI-I xlint! t loti -\|lappliances. \MI), l’l’ and pooltiptional pun h.isc (’oritait own-r21‘9022Sublease apartment lyy t oinnions“fill/mo, washer/dryer. ZEDRrH I ll,lull kitchen. [NHHI‘IK‘ Illl’nlIlIIt‘ s133st»Sublease J\.III.tI\It' .il -\ycr\ ('li-si'.‘HI’R'IHI‘H Shirl ‘\\'.Ill.lI‘It' \I.i\l‘ih call no olM

Miscel-
‘\- laneous

Summit Hospitality Restaurant Division
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

At The Following Locations
The Roadhouse 374] (‘iipitiil Illy'dSafari Grill Wake ForestAvont Ferry RdHillshorough StThe VarsityEast Village

Bar Tenders ' Servers ' Hosts ' Kitchen PersonnelMANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE
Apply in Person at the Above Locations

Between 2pm-4pm

IIt‘ .in orientation voluntcer‘ Helpwith tri-shitien orientation thissiiitiilii-r by scryini: on the Nt'Kl'tirii‘tiLition \i-lunlcct l'orps Work.is iiiuih or .is little .i\ you like (all\ury lilllll't at Sl‘ 5!? ' or conic hyIht' \ oliintccr Scryiies ()tticr today'
SUMMER JOBS

,‘aTI‘I—‘lfi i-I-Iéel-Xe-I-js-X-I—l-IQXPIP -I_‘.-

1-191
I91

SK\I)I\I-. THIS WEI'KIINI)!I‘,\pCIlL'IIkl' the thrill oi llt't’ tall(‘iirolinu Sky Sports Hill’i 4% lBf?" " '_ . ‘1 V, r t.r..\\'i:'rii\1i~: FUR FI'N. .s‘t‘ts'. & RELAXI’I‘IHN TEMP" Ii r-sc. --., TIlr irt rigt‘iauii uKikIIItt it any o 'I'IARN I'TXTIL-\$ T . H“l' ““"l " '(‘tAlN VALI‘ABLE EXPERIENCE R "“mm“ “” "m” ”I“ “h" “mi" '.\t,-\KI. Km t‘thTAt‘TS wmr Ni".\' rovcosirtxxnx ‘I‘ l"the same hobbit-s or iirtt-icsts‘ \i-i 'MAKF yol'R RESI'M I“, LUUK tiltI‘lAT‘ 5‘ 9' . . . . ‘ H40”“ “if" 0"“ I" il“ "i [it ['5 I’ICRSHNNEI. has part time & full timi- posrtions :iy'arlalilo H WhLII N() LIII. C(TII(IIII()nIn IT.) AI“ 0”“ M" (ii-“Wilt?" (All ‘ l ‘ tor i-nthtisiastic. di-pi-ridahli- students this surnmi-r' We'll work I I.‘03‘4 between ii 00 .i in .IIltI 5 iii) With your schndulo‘ No I've m H
H J:(‘HARLUT’I‘E t mi ~ 553.1140 it ' .‘i‘ ‘ GREENSH itti) sit l632~00ll . ‘ HAttem'on btudem-‘SI restrain toils» vita-7. 75 L‘

t'ounter help III‘t'dt‘d {or ri-piiiuliti % ANorth Raleigh company Part time. ‘ _ l'tantrumtrim ml it At UT you control the cl 1 mate *tlet i r- benefits IIII\:‘InIlIP-III\L'I'I‘ M h 11, b4 ' . It'nll Tom or Rich iii ry'Ti‘» ilt‘.‘ arS a S l'!‘ I . f T
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
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